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Producers express concern over taxes

Joe

enhances the possibilities of ap
prehending drug offenders.

WHILE THE county board voted
down participating in the NEDEP
progr~m, the commissioners are
considering, partaking in the en
hanced 911 program for a portion
ofWaY~,<County near Hoskins.

According to Mizner, the en:
hanced 911 system will allow thee
di~patcher ~o immediately identify
where a caller is calling from in the
event of an emergency. It will al
low the dispatcher to send out
whatever assistance is' necessary to
a pinpointedlocatiQn. , ,

There are two mncerns the
county board 'shared, however.
One is that the system will force
the county' to provide street ad
dresses to roads in the afiected
area, a cost the county board was
uncertain ,the county coyJd bear.
The other problem is that it only'
affects five rjlsidences.
, The board will take furtherac.·

tion at one of its upcomi~g meet
ings.

In one other note, Wayne
County Attorney Mike Pieper au
thorized the chairman of the
county board, Merlin Beiermann,
to execute a contract with
Hanna:Keelan Associates for the
comprehensive plan, and zoning
ordinances for Wayne County, al
though the village boards have not
returned their contracts.

timistlc about the JDC. He said he
wants to see what wi II happen by
~n~ .

'There's a certain responsibility
for not having a facility,' he said.
'We can arrest kids but we'll have
10 answer the question of where
we wili put them.'

The commissioner's decision to
close the IDC follows four. escapes
since June, with thE! most recent
one occurring Nov. 9.

At a meeting Nov. 5, the com
niissioners' extended the deadline
to close the facility to Jan. 1, '1992
with the position that if any more,
escapes occurred before Jan. 1,
they would vote to have the JDC
closed;JANSSEN SAID he remains op-

Commissloners
turn away offer

While it may have aPHeared
that the Wayne County Commis
sioners had their hands full dealing
with the Wayne County Juvenile,
D.eteljtion Center, they did discuss
other items 'on. Tuesday's agenda.

Two of the items the commis
sioners discussed' dealt with pro
posedinterlocal agreements., .

Whil.e the' county board voted
down participating in the NEDEEP
program, they took no action on
utilizing Norfolk's enhanced 911
system for a small portion of
Wayne County, after listening t6 a
report from Norfolk Chief of Police
William Mizner.

Community theatr-e
Lates_-dr_a..mll festival

detention standards need to be
changed. That's just my opinion.'

Following the meeting, Janssen
said it's. too early to. tell what im
pact. the commissioner's vote to
c1os~ the JDC. means. He said he
wasn't surprised at the speed at
which the decision was made but
he said for the time being, the JDC
will operate the best way it can.

'I don't think they fully under
stand the impact this will have on
Wayne .County or on northeast
~ebraska:he said by telephone.
Tl]ey have never determined any

other alternatives. All they know is
that. they don't want it in Wayne
County.'

DESPITE THE VOTE not to par.
ticipate in the interlocal agree
ment, the commissioners said they
would like to take Ilart in the
NEDEP (Northeast Nebraska Drug
Enforcement Program) but funding
shortages make it impossible for

:. them to 'do so at this' tirhe~ This" is,
the second year the .co[Tlmissioners
have voted to remain out of the
agreement

The cost to Wayne County
would have been $3,500 for one
year, running from Sept 1, 1991 to
Aug. 31,1992.

NEDEP is a continuation grant
request for northeast Nebraska.
What the program allows counties
to do is to coordinate manpower
and funding efforts. The program

BOB FUOSS, who primarily works as a
grain producer, says he thinks the. fairest tax
are ones on ill(;gme and sales. He says it's
ridiculous; to hit people in the ag industry
~lce for the same item. He says' he doesn't
think people in the ag industry should have
to pay. sllles, taxes and personal property
tax.es. '

'There are some legislators out there who
are workins to help the ag IndllStryand there
are some jNho aren't: he says. 'I don't want

tions i.n the area, says he, believe.s thepeop,le to say· whQ those are who. aren't. . "
who will be hit the hardestwill be producers 'I thin~ the ,thing that. concerns me'the
and. implement dealers whb have a great most is th~t this will hit the small. producers
dealof. ml!chlnery. the hardest,' he says. 'They''' get discour-

He adds; that people in the finisning 'busi. aged and become tired .of fighting. This wHl
ness, rather than the breeding portion of the cause a terrible burden on everyone.' •
industry, .will be hit the. hardes,t because Patent ~alls the.. threa.t of personal 'prop-
tha.'t's where. the mos,t capital lies. erty taxes "psychologically negative.' He says

. If 411. the. personal property gallS on the tax
'Personal property is !lot al:!ig factor com- rolls comEl Jan;'1, 1992, he doesn't' think it

pared to. a lot of farmers' expenses. But given wlli be so severe that operations c~n't survive.
the profit margin we've ~een in the last f~ BU.t he adds. that businesses do need to pre
years, anything l1.!!9a~...e "':'11 hurt.' pare for the potential shock wave, once it

hits;- !

Ander~on, like others, cails the self-assess- 'The economic condition~ are sucn that it
ment plan 'ridiculous.' He says all personal definitely I, will affect purch'asing.' he says.
property taxis a, iiar's tax. 'Most farmers are. very concerned over this.'

COMMISSIONER Jerry Pospishil
said he thinks one way or another
there's an accident waiting to
happen. Pospishil's concerns ,were
supported by Beiermann,

'The,facility's not designed for
this," Beiermann said. "The rules
are too 'Iaxed. I think the juvenile

responsibility of our juveniles: 'What
we do with them when .we don't
have the responsibility.'

Despite Janssen's plea, Commis~
sioner Merlin Beiermann was qUICk
to respond., ',

"That would probably be a good
id.ea but .this has proved that it
didn't work over, here.' Beiermann
said. "... As far as I'm .concerned,
it's closed.'

'It the official's determination to
c1ose.lhe facility stands, the 'faciliW
will close lune 30,1992.

THE DECISION will force the 20
participating counties to have their
juvenil.e ;Iaw .breakers housed
somewhere else. ,

Before the commissioners cast
their votes, Wayne County· Sheriff
LeRoy Janssen said he thoug ht a
study shou.ld be don", to look at
the feasibility of closing the facility.
Janssen serves as administrator of
the facility.

Janssen said he thinks a study
should M made to see 'what type
of responsibility that we have
when we don't have a facility, fi
naneial responsibility, as well as ,the

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

In an interview Tuesday, Pick says he wiil
probably.move as much of his inventory to
South Da~ota, so he won't have to claim it as

Some members either closely related to inventory. He says it's upsetting to him to
the agriculture industry or actually InVOlved in have to'do that because it's the consumer
it are extremely concerned over the personal who will be hurt iR the long run.
property tax crisis facing the state and they "I'm like them,' he says, "I'd like to know
want their voices heard. ' what the rules are before I play the game."

'There's not much they can do,' says Pick says he has talked to ,a, number of
Wayne CountY btension Agent Rod Patent. beef and pork producers who say they plan
'They need to be concerned and make their to take as much of their inventories out of
voice heard. They need to be ,proactive be- the .state. He says the personal property
cause their lobbying, effort could. determine crunch is already starting to hit 'Nebraska be
the outcome. cause bus.inesses don't want to bring their

'Of the people I've talked with, I've told cattle into the state for fear they'll be taxed.
them it's important to contact their state H~:says he's heard of a numbe'rof cattle pro·
senators or members of the 3-R committee.' d~c¢rs Who are sending their product to

While the ,decision of the 3.R committee Montana, South Dakota, North D.akota and
(Revenue, Revitalization and Restructuring), Wyoming, rather than facing the possibility
'was expected to be made Wednesday, some ,they'll get hit with taxes in Nebraska.
individuals 'want to· be I]eard. The I 3-R" Pa.tent says some producers along the
committee's decision w~s unavailable at press ;borders,of the state are taking their inventory.
time. :' to 'Colorado., Kansas, Wyoming, So.uth

. " Dakota, Iowa and Missouri.
SOME BUSINESSM~Nsay they plan to. .

take their inventories out ofth!! state. One ". SOMEPRODl!.CERS,· however, don't be
example is Logan Valley Implement Managet Iieve they'll be hit quIte as hard. John Ander·
Gary Pick. I son, who has one of the largest dairy opera-

Wayne High School's lecture ing System or' Professor Maillard',
hall will be the site of the Third under the direction. of Marcy
Annual High School Drama Festival Zierke; Wakefield, 'The Under
Saturday, Nov. 23. The event will cover Lover", directed by Val Bard;
be held from 2.6 p.m. and'is being 'Jaques or Obedience" from the
sponsored by the Wayne Commu- Wayne group, under the direction
nity Theatre. of Ted Blenderman, and

Participating in this year's work- 'Dreamwalk', directed by Lynne'
shop will be Pierce,Wakefield, Wacker with Winside. Each partici
Wayne and Winside High Schools. pating school will be allowed a

Two $300 scholarships will be maximum performance time of 30Up, Up" and. .away (hop'efully) , given In the name of Dr. Helen minutes, followed by a 15 minute
Russell, former head of the theatre critique period. .

SIXTH AND $EVENTH CRADE students at Allen Consolidated School released appi'oxl- department at Wayne State Col- Judging this year's workshop will

I h I b I d I lege, The monies will be awarded. be Ron and Deb Whitt, both of
mate y 25 ot a r a loons (one at a time) on Tuesday afternoon. Stu ents spent ast to the schoois in recognition of Wayne. Both are involved in di-
week constructing the balloons, using tissue paper and glue sticks. Instructors Mike best overall actor and actress. The recting the Wayne State' College
Busselman and Marlene Levine said although none of the balloons sailed across the ho- schools can then present the speech team, and both are cur
rlzon, the experiment was a success In that nearly all of the balloons rose above the scholarship to a deserving senior to rently working on their doctorate
school before gusty winds brought them back down. The balloons were filled with hot be applied as tuition at Wayne through UN-L.
air traveling through a stove pipe which had been placed on a propane camp stove. Le· State.. Performances are slated to be
vlne-'Sald tJle.·ldea-fo1' the-experiment.came ,fmllUl.wQ!.~.!:!~sh~.and Busselman attend., , . THIS ~EAR'S festival will feature: gin at approximately 2 p.m. and
eel this past summer which Introduced lIctlvltles Incorporating math ancrsCierice-;-'----"'---·'P,erce;--wlth··"-The,lnfamouS--Sooth._..are ..open,..t<L1he..publk.~ __ .. ,.•__~

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

ThE: .Wayne' County Commis
sioners voted 2:1 Tuesday to With
draw financial and sites~pport for
the juvenile detention progra[Tl in
northeast Nebraska.. .

It means the Wayne County Ju
venileDetention CenterODC) will
close. The. sole vote in favor of
keeping' the facility open was
Counw Commissioner Bob Nissen.

With the decision, the Wayne
County Joe will. lose .all ,financial
support from Wayne County. The
commission~rssald, they' will no
longer allow the facility. to be used
to I]ouse. juveniles after the end of
the 1991-92 fiscal year.

Board Yotes itGelose

,esllca Dutcher, Age 7
W...lleld EI."",o"ry
Extended Weather Forecast:
Chance of light snow Friday
into Saturday and colder. Highs
in the low 40s Fridayand 30s
Saturday and Sunday.
Overnight lows in the 20s
Friday and the teens Saturday
and Sunday. '

'SefJsons'show
WAYNE ' •. ..The . Wayne

State College Planetarium
will present its final showin!!
of 'Wayne State Throllgh the
Seasons' on Sunday, Nov. 24
at 3:30 p.m. The show.is free
and open to the public.

The show will be held in
the Dale Planetarium, 10
catedat the. south end of
the Carhart Science Building.

Weather

Early edition
AREA - The Wayne Herald

will be publishing its Thurs
day, Nov. 28 edition on
Tuesday due to the Thanks
giving holiday. The newspa
per will be printed Tuesday,
rather than Wednesday.

Anyone wishing to submit
articles for this early edition
are asked to do so by Mon
day, Nov. 25 at 5 p.m.

Also, due to the Thanks
, 91VJ:n1fJ;\OJjQay;:11W;Wayo=
Herald will not be publishing
a Monday, Dec. 2 edition.

'Smokeout
Today (ThiJrsday) is the

Great American Smokeout.
The American Cancer Soci
ety sponsors' the Smokeout
to encourage smokers to
refrain from smoking for at
least 24 hours.

To assist in the effort: get
rid of all cigarettes, ashtrays,
matches and lighters; .chew
on.carrots, celery or sugarless
gum; keep your hands busy;
keep your mind busy by
planning the entire day; drink
lots of water, juice and caf
feine-free soft drinks; find a
friend who.will support you;
and reward yourself from ab
staining from smoking.

Dote change
WAYNE - The varsity band

and the middle school con
cert band performance origi
nally scheduled for Tuesday,
Nov; .19 in the hig h school
lecture hall has been

,rescheduled for Tuesday,
Nov. 26 at 7:30 p.m. il) Ram
sey Theatre on the Wayne
State College campus.

At'aGlance
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Medical Center. Cory joins two
brothers, Jeremy, age eight, and
Brandon, four. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ulrich, Wake
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Foote, rural Wayne. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Sherer, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lueders
Sr., and Emma Foote, all of Wayne.

SIECK _' The Rev. and Mrs. A/
bert Sieck, St. hul; Neb.,{: have
adopted a son, Matthew Albert,
born Nov. 6, weighing 9 Ibs., 3 oz.
Matthew joi~. two brothers and a
sister at home. Grandparetlts are
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson,
Concord.

WARNER - Jack and Rhonda
Warner, Allen, a son, Jarrett Ryan,
9 Ibs., 12 3/4 oz., Nov.B, Provi~ C" ,

dence Medical Cen~er,\Jarrettjojns
a brother Justi!'!, andtw() sisters,
'Jessica and Jenny. Grandparents
are Norma Warner, Allen, and, Vic
and Jan Kniesch!!. Wayne. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Larsen, Wayne.

Retirement porty for Wakefield nurse
. WAKEFIELD - ApprOXimately 40 co-workers of Elvira Borg of
Wa~efleld honored her ,'/Vlth a surprise retirement party held Nov.
10 'in the home of BernIece Meyer of Wakefield.

Elvira's nursing career spanned 30 years, with the majority of time
spent at the Wakefield Community Hospital. She has worked at St.
Luke's Hospital, Sioux City, in recent years and plans to retire this
mon,th. -

World Community Day observed
WAYNE - World Community Day, sponsored by Church WomeR

United, (CWU), was observed Nov. 8 at the Wayne Presbyterian
Church. Forty-four persons from several area churches attended the
service.

'All Saints Day" was the universal theme for th~ ecumenical wor
ship event. A litany, entitled "A Cloud of Witnesses: based-on He
brews 11, was recited by CWU officers and the congregation, fol
lowed with a sermonette by the Rev. John Mitchell of the Presbyte
rian Church. Kirk Swanson, CWU officer, presented a paper, 'Saints
Then and Now: focusing on the lives of Mother Cabrina, the first
American saint, and John Neumann, the til5t American male saint.

Shirley Fletcher presided over the ins.tal1ation of officers, includ
ing Marian lordan, president; Marilyn Carhart, vice president; Fern
Kelley, secretary; Bette Ream, treasurer; and Kirk Swanson and Zita
Jenkins, directors.

Kyle Rose accompanied congregational hymns and special music
by the Treble Clef Singers. Refreshments were served by women of
the Wayne Presbyterian Church.

The next event sponsored by Wayne Church Women United will
be~orldDay of Prayer on March 6, 1992 at the First United
Methodist Church.

........y .Speaklng-----------""-:-1
Alle~HonorSociety pions dlnnerthetl:ter_

ALLEN ~,The Allen High School: chapter of National Honor Soci
ety, with Mrs. Celeste Torczon as ~ponsor, is planning a new event
this year for the holiday season. The group invites the public to at
tend a dinner theater on Saturday, Dec. 7 'at 6:30 p.m. in the school
gyninasium., " " , ,

A roast,beef1inner, catered by Herb and Joyce Niemann of
Wayne; \'!IiII btl served an,d will be! followed by a one-act play,- ent!
tled',,'Ransorobf Emily Jane.' Chamber mU,sic for the evening will be
provided by Richard Lacy and farnily.

Reservations for the event may; be made through the school of
fice or by contacting a National Honor Society member.

Town Twirlers dance in Laurel
'LAUREL - Th~;,TownTwirlers Square Dance Club of Laurel danced

to the calling of Connie Logsden of Sioux City on Nov. 17 in the
Laurel auditorium. Seven area clubs were represented.

Hosts for the ev'ening were Earl and Nola Potter and Fay and
Marg Bock, all of Allen, and Melvin and loye Magnuson of Wayne.
Creeters were Lowell and Betty Rohlff of Carroll.

, It was announced that Vernon and Lois Miller of Winside are
sponsoring a fn,e 40th anniversary square dance on Nov. 30 in the

'Winside auditorium. Callers will be Duane Nelson of Lincoln and Ron
: Schroeder of Battle Creek.

The 'next regufat-Town Twirlers dance will be Dec. lin the Laurel
auditorium with Ron 'Schroeder calling, .

Moms Group meeting today
WAYNE _ Sue' Schoenherr will talk about and demonstrate

'Budgeted Home Improvements' during a meeting of Moms Group
today (Thursday); All area mothers are invited to attend the meet'
jng from 9:30 to 11 a.m. in the social room of Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Babysitting will be provided' in the downstairs fellowship hall.
Children should 'be checked in at 9:1 S a.m. There is a $2 charge
per child age two and up ($1 for each additional child), and a $3
charge per child unCler age two. Infants and nursing babies are wel
come to attend the meeting. Mothers are asked to bring toys for
their children to play with. ,

Persons wishing additional information about Moms Group are
asked to call Barb Lutt, 37S-197S.

Gardeners lesson focuses on trees
WAYNE - Pearl Youngmeyer was host~ss to 10 members of Rov

ing Gardeners Club qn Nov. 14. Club members will donate \~ems to
the food pantry instead of the usual Christmas gift exchange.

Joye Magnuson gave the program on flowering trees and said
trees should' be selected in scale with the house size. Information
was given on various tree shapes, spreading for shade and spot
landscaping.

Leather and Lace schedules dante
WAYNE -leather and Lace Square Dance Club will meet Frid~y,

Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. .in the Student Center on the Wayne State Col
leg"campus. Caller for the dance will be Ron ~chroeder and serving

. lunch will be Delores Hunt and Darrel and Phyllis Rahn.
, _'leather and Lace square dancers met Nov. 8 with Dean Deder
... mancalliri9~' T - .

The club voted to" belong to the Wayne Leisure Services Com
. m\ttee as part of,.the recreation program in Wayne. Beginning Dec.
13; all dances will be held in Wayne city auditorium.

BAINTER - Monte and Sue
Bainte'r; Columbus, a son, Thomas
David, 8 Ibs., 4 oz., Nov. 15,
Columbus Community Hospital.
Grand,paren~s are Dave and Barb
Bainter, Teague, Texas, and Melvin
and Pat Meierhenry, Hoskins. Great
grandmother is Silvia Staehr, lin
coln.

BRENNER - Mr. and Mrs.
Randy. Bn~nner, Wayne, a son,
Blake James, 8 Ibs., 10 1/2 oz.,
Nov. 15, Providence Medical Cen
ter.

DOORLAG - TOm and Carol
(Fuoss). DOoriag; San Diego, Calif.,
formerly of Wayne, a, son, Joshua
Thomas,S Ibs., 10 oz., Nov. 14.
Grandparents are. Earl and 1aneC
,Fuoss, Fort Wayne, Ind., formerly
ofWayne, and Garret and Martena
Ooorlag, 'Portage, Mich. Great
grandmother is Elsie Ca[t~ns"

Wayne.

. FOOTE -Brian" and Tammy
Foote, Wayne, a son, Cory William,
., Ibs., 11 oz., Nov. 17, Providence

"

Mrs. Porter read a poem, enti
tied, 'Listen to ,the Children: and
the Treble Clef singers sang sevetaJ'
seleCtions.

Mildred Jones, Christian global
concerns representativ,e, presented
a check to President Norma Ehlers,
which was a total of donati,ons
made to the World Thank offering
at the group's monthly meeting;
The money is, ,used for, mission
projects, in both the United States
and around the world and iii
dedicated -to children.

The program closed with ,the
group singing 'Jesus Loves Me.'

THE NEXT, meeting of Wayne
United Methodist Wom.en wlllbe
Dec. 11 at 2 p.m. Everyone is asked
to bring one and a half dozen
cookies to be shared with shut-ins.

Pearla Benjamin is in charge of
the birthday table.

and special occasions.
Dorothy Aurich distributed a re

port on the Women of the ELCA
Convention held Oct.' 11-13 in
Omaha,

CLEVA WILLERS was leader for
the thank offering program, enti'
tied 'Our Smallest Gift is Blessed.'

The program included group
singing of '0 God You ,Hear Our
Every Prayer' and scripture readings
by Ardyce Reeg and Dorothy
Aurich.

Leslie Hausmann sang 'Now
Thank We All Our God:" and ac
companied group sing'ing. The
program closed with prayer by
Cleva Willers.

Serving were Irene Hansen and
Helga Nedergaard.

.Eagles "onorlny firemen, ppllce . .
WAYNE - Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met Nov. 18 WIth PresI

dent Janet Anderson presiding. Members were reminded of the ap
preciation dinner for Wa'}ne volunteer firemen and police on Friday,
Nov. 22 at 7 p.m. Dale Mundil will present a magic show following
dinner. '

Fern Test reported on the bake sale heid during the Women of
Today craft show and Mardella Oison reported on the District 6
meeting in Norfolk.

Doris Gilliland announced that the Christmas party will be held
Oec.1S and will include a potluck and gift exchange. Elsie Sunder-

.:...: ~,-f......;'ftlIll-5efYed-.IttAllewiRg_tHe_e"tin,!l9-' ~_:_:__:_:'__;_---=----:;___;;-_;_+
The next regular meeting will be Dec. 2 with Mylet Bargholz and

Elaine Meyer serving.

St. Paul's Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran' Church in America
(WELCA) will sponsor a Christmas
luncheon on Dec. 11 at noon at
the churCh. All women of the
church are invited to attend.

Group 2 will be in charge of
serving and Esther Circle will have
the program. Members are asked
to bring two dozen cookies for
plates to be prepared for shut-ins.

Plans for the Christmas luncheon
Were discuss,ed when the WELCA
met Nov. 13 at the church with 24
members present. Cleva Willers
opened with '1 Have Psalm of
Praise. 1I

It was announced that the
campus ministry supper will be
serveg on Dec. 8 at the Campus
Ministry House. Madge Bruflat and
Ardyce Reeg will prepare the food. ALTAR GUILD met Nov. 7 with

A LETTER was read from the Jude Milliken as lesson leader and
Lutheran Student Center at Lincoln' Carolyn Vakoc as hostess. The next
and thank you notes were received meeting will be a covered dish
from the Vera Peterson family" Christmas luncheon with husbands
Maxine Olson and family, the Glen as guests on Dec. 7 at noon.
Granquist family, John Heinemann, . Esther Circle did not m.eet this
and from Pastor and Ruth Wolff for month. Six members and two
the-World Hunger gift. Joy Magnu- guests, Leslie Hausmann and Evelyn
son also thanked the group for the McDermott, traveled to Hartington'
cards sent to them. on Nov. 12 to help Grace Millie

Christian action reported send- celebrate her 97th birthday.
ing nine get well, five sympathy The sewing group will not meet
andon.ebaby card.. . ,during November and December;
,IChnHmas dpnatlo",s wll'bFb~'Thenext meeting is'schedllled·Jan.
rna~e to the Martin Luther"Home,:::, 23, 1992 at 9 a.m.,lJVith a potluck
TabItha, Bethphage, Student Cen-, luncheon at noon. Halel James
ter at Linc.oln and <:amp~s Ministry. packed boxes for Lutheran World

A ChrIStmas gIft WIll be pre- Relief and Betty Ulrich delivered
sented to Pastor and Gerry them to Norfolk.
Williams, and three members of Naomi Circle will meet today
th.e, church who are in. the service (Thursday) with Naomi Isebrand.
Will. be ,",:mem~ered WIth cash do- Evening Circle and guests will
natIons, Including ~reston Olson, meet for a holiday supper on Nov.
TroyWood and Jennifer Vannoy. 26. Lila Splittgerber is lesson leadec

Cleva Willers called attention to and Evelyn McDermott is hostess.
the nower fund and said the fund ,The group has completed health
can be used for shut-ins, poinsettias kits.

them to' the' December me~ting
when a representative of tne Ne
braskaChiidren's Home will be
present to talk more 'about the
needs of the children.

Wayne United Methodist
Women received special recogni
tion at the Northeast District
meeting in four areas, including
undesignated giving, membership
achievement, Bible study and in
creasing pledge to missions.

Marian Clark" chairman for the
1991 Christmas Fair, reported that
items and volunteers are, still
needed for the Dec. 7 event.

MARJORIE' Porter was in charge
of the program, entitled 'Even Je
sus Was a Child.' Assisting her as
readers were Dorothy Hubbard,
Verna Rees, Mary Sensenig and
Dola Husmann.

Sponsored by WELCA .

Women of St, Paul's Lutheran
invited to Christmas luncheon

Longneckersmarking 25th
DON "COWBOY" AND Elsie Longnecker of Winside wlll.ob
serve their 25th w~ddlng anniversary with ,a" :open
,hollsereceptlon on Sunday, Dee. 1 from 2 ,to 4 p.m, at
the Wln~lde Stop Inn In Winside. All friends and r.latlve~
are Invited· to att~nd,the event which 15 being, hosted by
the couple's children, Stan and Barti"Stenwall, Bob.J.!,d
Jan Qowen, Russ and Jeanine longneckerandKevln and
LIsa Cleveland and theirfamllles;longnecken were mar·
rled:Dec. 2,.1966·at St. Paul's Lutheran' ChurclllnWln·
side.' '~,

Madsen-Miller repeat vowS
- ..Darlen.e..Madsen and Ted Miller of Dixon were married Nov: 16 in

Elk Point, S.D. ,
Their attendants were the bridegroom's brother and sister-in-law,

Jack and Ruth Miller of Akron, Iowa. ,A luncheon and ,reception for im
mediate family members followed ,inithe Jack Miller home.

The newlyweds are at hpme in Dixon.
--'C:C ,c:- --,--- -----, -~~,

MARGARET McClelland re
minded the group that the Ne
braska Children's Home is in need
of sweatsuitsfor children. Sizes
most needed are, for youngsters
underage five anll teenagers.

Members are1aske~ to bring

---}s"the Americarf-
fam-ilyin -trou-bJe-?
The following article, was submlUed by Wayne

County Home Extension tlubs In observance of
Family LIfe Week, Nov. 24-30.

Is the American family a significantly weaker institution than it
was just a few decades ago? To fully 4nderstand what's happen
ing to the family, there are several key issues that must be taken
into account.

-Marital breakup. America now has the highest family dissolu
tion rate in the world, with the possible exceptiOn of Sweden.
About SO percent of today's children will spend a significant pro
portion of childhood in one-parent homes.

.,....<:hal1gingyalues. We place greater value on the importance
of freedom, autonomy and self-expression than we do on the
purposes that extend beyond the self, including family, religion
and national ideals.
-=lime-spent-with-th..-familyo--PaFtly-roF-KoRomic_",aSQl:\s
adults, both men and women, are spending less time with their,
children and spouses and more time at woF!<.

-Quality of life for the children. It's getting harder and harder
to be a child in America. One out of five children in thifcountry is
bom into poverty. Teachers report that each year f!!wer, of the
children who start school are mentally, or emotional,ly equipped
to learn what they're supposed to learn. ,'.

. "WHAT CAN PARENTS 007 "
. -Make family life a high.er priority. We may need,'to abandon

our current view olthe family as a barrier to personal fulfillment
and begin to see it as a pathway to satisfaction.
~ncourage contact between the generations.' Children who

sp,end time with grandparents see older people as kind and lov
ing, with much to teach them. Make sure your children and your
parents have ample opportunity to get to know each ,other. .

-Restore family rituals. Shared rituals, like celebrating birth
days or holida~, help bond a family together.
~r!ng back the family meal. Historically, families everywhere

,have been organized around meals. O.n the deepest personal
level, food can ,be seen as the embodiment of love. Eating to
gl!ther is also an unparalleled opportunity for family discussion of
issues both large and small. ' .
~Take marriage seriously. Try harder to make marriage work.

This doesn't mean staying in a hostile marriage for the sake of
the children. Many troubled couples may be focusing on their

,confllctsal)d overlooking the value of shared history, affection
, andunderstilnding. The, qualities that help us to be better spous-'

es and parents :also help us to bebetterpeople.
,~ywaryof:ir~ponsiblemedia. Movies, and especially televi

sion, tend to portray family life as a subject, ofridicu/e and'con
~mp~.There'slittierealistic depiction of the, mature and under

"sta~lng ,ofsex~alio/( Which recognizes.the pleasure of sex ,within
a cOnte!!t of love and commitm.ent., , " ",. ,
~~bra,teFamily life Week - the week of Thanksgivil)g -

With yOur f.lmjly",; '" ,.' •

Wayne ,United Methodist .. along withthebirth~ayhonorees,
WOmen_lI1l!t fpLa soup luncheon at were presented cor$agesfor mis-

e. noon on Nov., 13 with 36 at- .-si"-ri'- wnR:nwetc.,..,.pinned '"I:;y
tending. Serving .were members of. Oorothy Hubbard.
the Sisters of Patience group. The 1991 reading program was

Norma Ehlers and Margaret ~omplete.d by nine m.el1lbers, with'
McClelland were in charge of the special recognition given to Maxine
October' and November birthday Robins, Dorothy Hubbard, Norma
table honoring Mary Sensenig, Ehlers, Hallie Sherry, Verna Rees,

. -CQldle Famey, Gladys Gilbert, Mil- Donna Liska, Becky Keidel, Pat
dred, Gamble, Jo, Day, ,Norma Prather and Marjorie Porter.
Ehlers, Donna Shufelt and Connie
Hall;

Maxine Preston was welcomed
as a new member and Pat Prather
was recognized as the outgoing
Church Women United represen
tative from the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Preston and Mrs. Prather,

Millers observing 40th with
open house, sqlJJ.dre,dance

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller

Vemon and Lois Miller of Win- in Winside by the Rev. H.M.
side will be honored for their 40th Hilpert.
wedding anniversary on Saturday,
Nov. 30. Hosting the anniversary recep-

Friends and relatives are invited tion will be the couple's children
to attend an open house recep- and their spouses, Dale and Chris
tion and free square dance in the Miller and Coleene and Mitch
Winside city auditorium. The open Robinson, all of Blair, Phyllis ana
house will begin at 6:30 p.m., with Larry Cleveland and Brent and De-
square dancing to follOW at B. The bra Miller, all of Norfolk, Carla and
couple requests no gifts. Jay Dowler of Tulsa, Okla., LaVerle

--~Millers-were-mar+ied--Dec.--9, --and-Kathy_MiIler _QLIiQsJin_s,_anc:L
1951 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church Kyle and Tabitha Miller of Wayne.
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The bill requires the Secretary of'
Transportation to implement the
plan, or one of his own, should he
disapprove the industry's plan. All
carriers operating aircraft. c~I1;1!JJe.
of seating 60 or more people'
would be required to participate.

The problems encountered by
Midway Airlines have caused many
Nebraskans to think about this
dilemma, though it appears ar
rangements have been made for
many Midway ticket holders to be
accommodated on other airlines.
With a plan in place, future ticket
holders could have less concern
about this problem.

PRIZEWINNING
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:l.99S N.......ka ...... Aao~•

Gmcial Newsp~pe..
01 the C"at)' 01 W~ynet
Count)' 01 Wayne and

State 01 Nebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub·
Iished semi·weekly, Monday and Thurs·
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68?8? Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change"to
The Wayne Herald, P,O.Box 70. Wayne,
Nebraska. ;68787

The unique thing I've discov
ered about being a father is the
immense pride you have when'
your child smiles at you. This
doesn't happen just after a burp,
either. When your child is almost 4
months-old, It happens on a regu
lar basis when you smile at your lit
tle one.

If there's anyone thing I've
learned, it's that young children
like sounds and sights.

The TV and the stereo are only
two excellent sources of enter·
tainment for those times when
you're vacuuming, making qinner
or cleaning dishes. The other night,
vye were watching one of aflY zil
lion shows on TV and he saw two
downs. I've never heard him I~ugh
as long as he did when he saw
those downs.
, Heaven has certalnJyblessed us,,

1,[look forward to the next stage. I
just wi$h we could preserve thte
one he's experiencing now. J

BELI~ ME, TED·.. IT WA§
BE~TTHAT YOU B.E;0 YOUR'
CON§TITUENT$'FDR6NE.NEc§)(j···
"-PEOPLE LOVE mAT KIND 9(1.;

HEARTF£L.TWCERlTYl ..

Rates in place for Baltic States
~)

, "

/~r"

SOMETIMES, IF'I'm holding
him close enOugh ~ me he'll roll
his head and smaei his nose first
into my shoulder. l1is means one
of two things: eitli' he thinks I'm
being silly becau~' I'm smiling at
him or he's tired' this line of con
versation and hewants to change
the topic.·; .

"Aaaaak," hi'li say. "Ayeeek
eeek aboook o,olok."

(Pardon me,if the punctuation
,Isn't correct ar~ if the spelling is a
,little off. but I'm doing the best
,;that I can.)!

In responqng to him, I'll usually
say sometll}g like "what?" or 'is
that SO?"~i; m.y highe.st pitched
baby voice

The fu y thing about our con·
versation.,.i. that the other day I
~asin p'fnida an,d I saw another
young faper with his child, speak.
ing the .~me way. Then I thought
to m~s~, "do I do that?"

Upo' returning home, I realized
Idid."

"Aa h ggkkghkkgh," Bryce
repli a:er I asked him If I talked

, to hintna funny fas.nion.

"

Frank Rothfuss
Wayne

which formerly took a total of 60
million pounds of lard have retali
ated against the United States tar
iffs by setting up a tariff on lard.

"Lard is retailing at 7 to 10 cents
a pound while its substitutes are
selling at 20 to 25 cents a pound.
Substitutes are no better for short·
ening than lard, experts said.

'Proi. W. J. Loeffel of the col
lege's animal husbandry depart.
ment is chairman of the research
committee and W. H. Brokaw, di
rector of the agricultural extension
service, was named to head the
publicity committee.

"Loeffel and his committee will
establish. facts about the use of
lard as food and the possibilities of
produ~ing hogs yielding less lard.
They will start work Immediately to
compare lard and substitutes and
to gather recipes for the use of
I~~d in toods. Brokaw and his pub
hClty workers will cooperate with
newspapers, teachers, and organi
zation to iricrea~e the use of lard.
This group plans to get in touch

..\/Vith ,all the home e~onomics'
teache'iS and home ecoiiomiCs ex'
tension workers of the state a,{d
also to di.stribute'the faCts estab
lished. by the research committee."

Today's fat-conscious eaters es
chew saturated fats of all kinds, be
they vegetable or animal. Not so
60 years ago, when farmers, home
,,!=onomlsts, and agriculture college
faculty got together to "boost the
use of Nebraska lard."

"Promotion of a greater use of
Nebra$ka lard is the objective of a
group of livestock producers and
University of Nebraska college of
,agriculture. faculty representatives
who met Thursday afternoon for
preliminary organization of their
campaign. Research and publicity
committees were appointed at this
meeting.

"Meeting in the interest of Ne
braska farmers, those in charge of
the meeting said that the lard
problem, is at the present time the
most Importaht one in the state
and the situation is getting worse
inslead· of better. The surplus of
lard, they said, is holding down the
price of hogs, and 28 percent of
the revenue of. 'Nebraska farms
comes fram hogs. An average of a
ton of lard' a year is produced on
e,ach f.ar:rn in__il._ye~r~ ", " ~

"Foreign markets are practically
gone and are not' likely to corne
back soon, .it was brought out at
tlJemeeting. 'Several countries,

Thank you
A special thank you to all of the

parents and family members of Mailing Packages anrthe Soviet Union, Baltic republics and the Soviet
4 students at Wayne Elementary The U.S. Postal Service has a ,he new airlift rate is calculated Union. Previously, the choice for

School who were so supportive new airlift rate for packages mailed bi'adding a· $1 per-pound sur, mailing packages was between in-
during National Children's. Book to individuals or families in Estonia, c~rge to the existing surface rate. expensive but slower surface parcel
Week.W1!..truJy--wenLballi!!Jas .Qver Latvia, Lithuania and U.S.S.R. Postal 'I post rates and airmail rates that
books. _. serviCe' offiCials say tn.t th-e}' are' iwill provide ground transporta. are about three .. times as much.

The children first grade through offering the new airlift rate be- ·on from all points within the The Postal Service says that ttie
fourth grade read over 2,000 cause of the great need for the . nited States to the New Jersey new airlift rate offers savings of
,books during this special week. basic necessities of life among International and Bulk Mail Center, about 50 percent over airmail
Also, aDig -th1i'i'ilryouto' 'tlie'--:-peopie'1IITing-in .the Baltic"republics .. ;andairl iftserviceJrom...th.eIe..to.th."",. __ r.,,!~~,..
tremendous teachers who de-
signed banana trees and helped to C - -d Bankruptcy. , .
make this week such a successful onVersatlo li provi es When an mlIOe decla.res
one. Thanks also goes to the' II ~ankruptcy consu~ers hold.IOg
fourth grade class that ,totalled of ..eta tee..r.ta-Inment tickets face the rrsk of being
books each day and graphed the SOU'fee PI stranded~nd unable to recover
reading results for the chart in the any. of their ~,:,ney. Befo~e dereg-
lunchroom. Thanks to teacher After four months as a new i· ulat',:,n, the C'VI! Ae~onautlcs Board
aides, parent volunteers and any- ther, I have been able to deti- Mark'n' reqUired the airline IOdustry to ~ro-
one else who made this such an mine everything my son says tone Vide passage to cons~~ers holding
exciting week of reading. (either that or I'm faking it as fell the tickets on bankrupt airlines.

We've all gone bananas over as Ican)., I am cosponsoring the Airline
books: You see, there are times \C'ien Bankruptcy Passenger Protection

Claudia Koeber he talks to me about the pt]Oso- Spot A Th' b'll Id' h .,'phies of life. Then there are hose ct. 's, wou give t e air Ines
Wayne Elementary occasions when he dlscus~ his the opportunity to develop a plan,

Media Specialist day. While his English is no'quite within 1BO days of enactment of!"'"IIIIIII__"!!""""'!_....""'" • by Mark the law, to protect consumers
clear yet, he certainly keep'Mom Crist '. holding tickets on bankrupt airlines.
and Dad entertained. .

Op~~~hgh-~~Ot~~O~ia~~~~~a;:om~~~ 1. ... (. IF==T=H=E==W==A=YN==E==H=E=R=,=.A=L=D===~
Intense conversation.

After smiling at hir I'll say AHD MARKETER
"",,,,1-IIf-.laI.---"reawlly-?-"th"-t-ha-t-r-es-p'·-o-ns-e-"""'~'II;-U"S:--U-=-al;;-ly-:--=..!OJ]N~E~T~H~I~N~G~I'v~eh'n~o~t~ic:.e~d;a~b~Q~ut;....-tI-__114.Maln Street Wayaej HE 68787~7S-Z'-'o60.-0 II _

.. my son's pronunciation 0 t Ings IS PUBUCATI H HUM" RUs~"
reply "bpbpbpbpbpo;"ressiri!j" his that he's very clear about what 0 _..P:_ ..__PS 70-560
lips together like he',blowing a he's saying. I've been working with
trumpet for the \'IIyne High him on saying "Mommy' or
School band. 'Daddy" and even 'Ma Ma' or "Da

Da" but all I get is "bpbpbpbp".
followed by a strange look, like
he's trying to figure out what I'm
saying and why I'm saying it.

David L Nicholson
Wayne

Remember others
Mark Crist (Mark'n' the Spot,

Nov. 14) wrote of his shock at the
,news that Magic Johnson tested

t::;:.........tu-la..........i~io..........ftS...-...;._!~__ Irip prDmOtn.i-pr(lIl_U-dS~'~_
A big note of congratulations goes out to the WayneCare"'" :

Centre on the state's approval 'Of its application for a new facit- ,-' recently returned. from a 10_ must insist on a. level .playinglield. th~t we .don't export jobsjhat we .
Ity. ..' ... ..' qay trade mission to Taipei, Tai- for Ne.braska and American .'.ft."·.;'.·"'n''.' ·.'e'.···. . mlght'otherwlse,be, able,.tobal)g: •.

It's- great to hear that some of our senior residents will now wa/'!; Hor,gKong;' and Tokyo, agriculture when it comes to over- .,,", on to In the United States•.
ha,:,e a better place to live. It's great news, 'not only forthegeri• Jt!'a~. A major reason for. visiting seas markets. ......,... "'e'··'b·.'·.ra.s'.'k'a iPresldent Lee's background Is In
atnc' population,buttor the cityasi! whole. .• ." t eacific Rim' was ,to make sure . We have many good things go- .,"' agriculture and,-slnce Nebraska ,haS

1'.h.is tY.'pe of progr,e.ssi.s.e.)(aetlv what t..h.ecity need.s.lt.'.off.ers overseas 'governments and food IOg}or us that can help Nebraska, . a ~lsterst,aterelatlonshlp '!Vlth the

d
:J . importers knoVo(the quality of Ne-agrlculture an.d businesses be 'J''oarn'at pr v' f T I au tw

~osltlve I entiflcati(ln t~at'Wayne .is moving intheright'direc. braska'.s.ag."ricultural pradu.c.ts.. strong playerS I k! ,.,. " .'. ' , '. p IOce 0, a
wan

, .r. 0 ,gov~
tlon. With.....th.e<:onstruetlo.n of thene.w facility, .it also.means' . Th k' . ". .... n overseas mar ets. 'b O· erpments are continuing to 1001( for
that W n '11 b h II d h h .e more we' now. about for- For example, what started as a ',y. ov. areas· where. trade. between Ne.

ay i WI , ec a engewlt te opportunity tp find a" ei9n trade, the better equipped courtesy call turned,into an ex- Beft braskaandTaiwan (a" be. 'ex.
n~w use 0 the old building. It will open up av!!nuesof opportu- we'll be to tell',the story of Ne' change of over an ,hour (almost , Nelsoft p~nded.They already bUy a great'
nlty for the community to pursue. braska .agriculture and. deal .. with unprecedented length) when I deal of Nebraska wheat.

A big card of thanks also deserves to be given. out to all the the issues of. free and fair traqe. met with the' President of Taiwan' State government can't make
people whowere so instrumental in the application. process. Trade policies· are constantly Teng-Hui Lee, himself a former' International trade happen for
Thank you to Gil Haase, Pat lichty, staff members of.th.e wayne under review by the Western Gov- provincial governor.. of T,aipei and Nebraska agriculture and
C C t

., 'd h ernorsAssociation' and the· Na- biBare en re, It s resl ents, t e city, the chamber along with all tiona'i Governors Association. graduate of Iowa State University. us nesses. ut government· can
'others involved. ' . ' Our agenda included comput~ help share Information with

thE! news that there will be a new Wayne Care Centre is the' It"s. common knowledge that software technology, environmei prospective overseas consumers
type of news we like to hear. '.. . ..', NebraskaagricultiJre and American tal protection issues and measuri and domestic producers on what

Mark'trist agriculture is at disadvantage in ment equipment technology.ares their respective markets might be;'
dealing with other countries be- in which several Nebraska bel- A great awareness of trade op-

Letters, .,... -----...,.----- cause .of the subsidies' they grant nesses are·active. portunities Can open up new over·
_ for production and export of their President Lee indicated .tat tunities to replace some of those seas prospectstlJat will strengthen

Support the.JDC HIV.positive, something lJe wlll're. ' own agricultural products. Taiwan faces the exportatioi·.of lost jobs. Nebraska's economy,while WI!
Rather than suggest that the member the rest of his' ·life. He. ·.1 J believe if the federal govern- their jobs to Singapore, the pilip- r explained to him that we were work here at home on touglJ issues

Wayne' County JDC be c1osedd~e then suggested that all the money" ment can't stop unfair trade prac· pines and the Malaysian are.and concerned about that also, in like protecting our environmental
to juvenile escapes, let's. get be- budgeted for defense' wolJld be tiC,es,states need to look at ways they are looking for more c,;>ital terms of. the free trade treaties quality, improving education for
hind the detention center and more practically spent on: AIDS re- of doing It themselves by enhanc- to be invested In their count~and that are. being discussed at the the next century and solving our
work fOLa..goodsolution. search. ing their own trade situations. We are 1001<ing for more trade ppor- present time. We need to be sure property tax problems.

The JDC isnot a-Jail forjuvenitesAt the risk of causing the' liditor
but a detentiori center. LeRoy is another day of shock, let rnepoint
trying to give this facility and these out some things more· shocking
kids an air of rehabilitation ·and than Magic Johnson with. the HIV
self.esteem in' themselves. to go virus, which Crist said was "~ ~old

out into the work world after their slap of reality." ' '.
detention to make good of their Here are some other cold reali·
lives. Sure kids attempt escapes, ties: It is a cold reallty.thatnearly a
they are away from home, away million citizens of this country are
from their parents, they're scared homeless. It is a cold reality that
and they're lonely. Most of these-this year some 40-50 million peo-
kids come from homes not suitable pie will die. of hunger or hunger
for the raising of kids. But they key related illness. It is a cold reality
word is "juvenile," those persons that while you read this, .Ietter
under the age of 18. more than 100 people, many of

. In the eyes of the courts, these them children, will die of starva-
kids belong at home going to tion.
school and participating in sports. Where is the shock? Where is
etc. If people don't leave their the outrage? Where is the media?
keys in their cars they don't get Maybe these realities do not shock
stolen. The Wayne County JDC us because they happen every
needs the modern updating to as· day. Maybe these realities do not
sist LeRoy and his .staff to house shock us because it happens to
these juveniles while they stay in nameless poor.
Wayne. Escapes by the juveniles If we are gOing to scrap our de-
only add more crimes to their his- fense budget, it seems most prac-
tory that they really don't need. I tical to use that money where it
would hope that the Wayne will do the most people the most
County Commissioners will work good. Let's not forget about the
with· LeRoy and his staff and help poor, just because we have them
the JDC be the effective with us always.
detention center they need to be. I long for a day when people

This facility offers housing for will be as shocked by starving poor
juveniles for over 20 counties in as they are by an ~I.v positive bas-
Neoraskaso that these juveniles ketball player. i\.nd' Iiong for a day,
'don'i"have to be housed with when people will be shOCked" by'
adults ·inother facilities. The City such a prominent role'model's:
of Wayne and the Wayne County promiscuity as by the disei\se he
Commissioners need to get behind contracted.
LeRoy and his staff and help solve
this problem with the needed
updating of the detention center.

Most of these juveniles deep
down' are not hard core criminal
prospects and LeRoy is trying to
impress that upon these kids dur
ing their stay in the facility.
Escapes do happen on an
endeavor that many other
countieswould-not'even c"nsider .
for the youth of this area.

Give LeRoy the help and sup
port he needs, not threats of c1os.
ing..tl!e.Jacility...As.a.Jaw..oflker,..L
have lodged people in jail in every
county in northeast and northcen·
.tral Nebraska and I can assure you
these adult jails are no place for
juveniles. If you want to give a
juvenile an adult criminal mind and
atmosphere, just place him in the
same facility for adults and he will
qUickly learn the adult crime trade
very quickly,

OPINION
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DENNIS CARLSON OF WAKEFIELD, pictured on top, and his
crew of Mike Carlson of South Sioux, Pat Nicholson of Al
Ien and Todd Beacom of Ponca, pictured from left to
right, traveled to Harrison recently and got their deer
:lImlt, The mule-deer limit Is one but Nicholson had two
-permlts-'ilnd-got-tw_-thecsuEceHful=huntlnJJ.::~I~~",-~~-

7-ELEVEn,
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6 PACK NON·RETURNABLE
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PRICE EFFECTIVE 11/21/91 ' 12/2/91

64 OZ. DELI EXPRESS HOME STYLE ROUND

HAM & CHEESE SANDWICH
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cobsen and Holdorf had three kills
each.

Jacobsen and' Rabe' each led
the team in blocking with,two
apiece. 'After watching game films
it came down to mental mistakes
on our pari and not blocking at the
net very well: Giesselmann said.
'We knew what Lewiston was
going to do but we just didn't stop
it.'

Winside closes out the
volleyball season at 20-4 and a
combined 40-7 over the past two
state volleyball qualifying seasons. .
'That one bad match should not
blacken what this team has
accomplished this year,"
Giesselmann said. 'They had a
great season and it's these girls
who have put Winside on the map
for volleyball.' , '

Although final stats for all teams
have not been compiled as of yet,
it seems that the 'Wildcats. may
own the new 0-1 record for kill
spikes in a season with 539-'
breaking the old mark of 512 set
by Potter-Dix in 1988.

'That state record is ours unless
somebody eise this season did
better, ~ Giesselmann said. "That is
a record our girls, fans and coaches
can be very proud of.'

Giesselmann also wanted to
thank the fan support his team re
ceived throughout the year. 'It
was like everywhere we went we
had the·'home court advantage
because of our following," Giessel
mann said. 'The girls and coaches
really appreciated that.' '

Wildcats..IQsetoLewiston at sJate

Winside spikers en,- year

Paul Giesselmann's Winside
squad never got untracked against
the two-time state runners-up.
'We just ,didn't show up to play
volleyball," Giesselmann said. 'I
don't understand it. If I knew the
answers to questions like that I
could write a book and make a ton
of money.'

Giesselmann felt after watching
the remainder of the state tour
nament that if his squad would
have played up to their potential
they were as good as any team
there.

'No matter what level of volley
ball you play it all 'starts With
passing the ball and we didn't have
a good night of passing at all,"
Giesselmann said. 'In fact, 13 of
Lewiston's 30 points on the night
came on ace serves and that was
inexcusable."

Winside was 26-27 in team
serving which is over 95 percent.
Jenny Jacobsen was 5-5 while Kari
Pichler, Wendy Rabe, Patty Oberle
and Chris Colwell were each 4·4.

Pichler had just seven set assists
in the match which shows that
Winside's' passing game-normally
a strength, was not evident in the
match. Rabe led the team in hit
ting with four kill spikes while la·

The W!nside Wildcats volleyball
team had their season ended last
Friday night 1n Pershing Auditorium
in "[incoln as' Lewiston defeated
the Wildcats .15-4, 15-7 in first
round action of the Nebraska
State Volleyball Tournament in 0-
1. '

P1Ittin'Up
With Pete

,\ByKevin'Peters~n

The Nebraska State Volleyballl"Qurnament ~oncl~dedSatu~day at Per
shing AUditorium in lincoln and with it the end of the fall sports season for
all. schools in Nebraska with the exception of th,e state football finals.

First, no matter what happened in lincoln at the state volleybalrtour
nament, you have to tip yOur hat to Paul Giesselmann and the Winside
Wildcats volleyball team for a great season.
,Winside did a great job of playing Charades in Uncoln and if you don't
know what I'm talking about then I'll spell it out for you. The Wildcats had
a great year and, played' some of'the best teams in Northeast Nebraska
and came away with victories but in Lincoln it was like they were playing
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde and unfortunately, Mr. Hyde showed up against
Lewiston and was defeated soundly.

That one match,' although dismal in performance, should not take
away from the success these girls enjoyed for the past two, seasons. If any
of the players or 'fans still feel let down by what happened in Lincoln, just
remember, there are 56' other 0-1 schools in the state that would have
given anything just to be in Winside's shoes to be at state.

The Wildcats close out the year at 20-4 and Giesselmann's record for
the past two years is a combined 40-7-incrediblel Giesselmann is a com
plete class act and has brought Winside volleyball to the near brink of ex-
cellence from that of mediocrity. ,,'

Oh, there are those that say a coach is only a good as his players and
to some extent that is true but Giesselmann's continual drive to always
k~ep improving no matterwho his squad has just defeated marks him as a
great coach.

I've been to many Winside contests the last couple of years and have
admired the way he has gotten the most out of his players. A mark of a
good coach is the' way he prepares off the court and Giesselmann has
spent many hours watching film and studying ways he can make his team
better.

For instance, there are not a whole lot of teams in Nebraska that bring
a player in for four rotations before taking her out to put someone else in
that better fits into the Wildcats game plan for two rotations.

Wendy Rabe put on a phenomenal display of power hitting this year
and she's also -a good server 50 Giesselmann would bring Rabe in to play
the front row and to serve and then when she was not in the game Christi
Thurstensen came in to play back row and she did a great for the Wild
cats.
Jacobsen closes out career

Jenny Jacobsen closed out her high school volleyball career in Lincoln
and it was a career full of success as .she virtually shattered every school
hitting record kept. Jacobsen is one of those rare pure athletes that don't
come around very often and she leaves Winside volleyball with many
memories and is a vital reason why Winside VOlleyball is on the map.

Jacobsen is undoubtedly bound for college volleyball and though the
season is complete the volleyball wars will continue as colleges will vie for
the privilege to have Jacobsen in their school colors.

Patty Oberle played her final match in a high school uniform as well
and although she didn't put up the numbers that the power hitters like
Jacobsen, Rabe and Holly Holdorf did, she was an integral part of, the
t!,am cohesiveness that Winside possessed. Oberle was one of those
athletes that could, make a big play when you needed it most such as a
spike or an ace serve. "

Holly Holdorf, Chris Colwell and Kari Pichler will carry the torch on to
next year's team after starting all year for Giesselmann's Wildcats this
season. Holdorf will be the top notch spiker for 'Nir15ide after recording
over 100 kills this year. She was one of the most improved players in the
area this season and if she continues to develop she could be one of the
premiere players in Northeast Nebraska.

. ---~ett'irperhap>-ttTe-mosHmproved-player-on Winside's team this
year. Again, she had a role that wasn't glOfified to the extent of leading
the team in statistics but may times her play was crucial to the outcome
of a match. A prime example of this is the flstrict final in Randolph against
Wausa. Colwell was a vital reason why Winside made a return trip to lin
coln and her continued improvement next year will keep Winside among
the, best in the area. '

Pichler among state'sbest
Now we get to the spark plug of the Wildcats in Kari Pichler. What else

ca",},()!J.s~_aE0u!.a ,sophomore setter that is at least one of the top
three setters in all of lY-Tanamay'Ill!"1l~'of-the'top-+O"settersin,the-
state already-and is still getting better.

_"l'ichleLis.Y,e.ry ,lIlatljre <iesgite_her~()Pl1Qm.<>ric,agl!. She is court smart
and has the ability to make the right decisions in a splifsecond: Whether
or not she realized it the Winside success was on her shoulders this
year and she responded admirably and will undoubtedly continue to do 50

-----.foUbe.neXUWlL~Q!lS.
Obviously a team im'~p-ro-v-e-s-w-ciCOth'--p'ractice an-a'Winside compefecfln-

practice against other varsity players on the team that didn't playa whole
lot this year but their contributions were monumenta'i in Winside's 20-4
record.

Christi Mundil, Catherine Bussey, Stacy Bowers and Yolande Sievers
youhad'a fantasticseasonl' ,-
Thanks to Wayne athletes

The annual fall sports award night was held recently at Wayne High for
all ,the fall athletes and cheerleaders. The Blue Devil letterwinners re
ceived their letters and all athletes were recognized.

I'd like to take this time to thank the Wayne Booster Club for the
plaque they gave me for appreciation of my sports coverage. Booster
Club President Kyle Dahl presented me with the award and I'd just like to
thank all those responsible.

I thoroughly enjoy my job of covering high school athletics for Wayne
as well as other area high schools and to be recognized for doing a good
job at something I love to do makes my job even more rewarding
Thanks againl

WSC hoop tip-off
There will be a gathering at the Wayne Vets Club at B p.m. Wednes-

day for a social hour followed by a program at 9 p.m. which introduces ,
the WSC men's and women's basketball teams for the 1991-92 season. WINSIDE TEAMMATES CHRIS Colwell and Jenny Jacobsen

. Tbe gattwing.Js.-open.lO-the..pubIic...Gue.swpeake.LJo'iUlJ;lU2.~_Il~nGoor, combine to block a lewiston spike attempt during state
" -who.istbuports-dir.ector.at.WNAlt in)'iln~!9J1,~,Q,.',_., , _.__,.=-=--~iouniimiiif-actron m-.:lncolifliSf'Fffitay;-----'
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WSC grldders setnew'marlcs . '
WAYNE,Although the Wayne State Wildcals finished with a mark

of 3·7 this season they had. a great offensive year as evidenced .by
several Wildcats offensl,ve records b~ing broken in the process. "

Lee Harper set the record of receptions In a game with 14
, against Nebraska-Kearney, breaking the record of. 10 set by team,

mate' Marlon.Goolsby and three others. . . .
Goolsby. seta record for most receptions in a season with 75,

breaking the old mark of 50. seLby Pat Wordekemper in 1988. ,
Harper also surpassed the 50 mark With58.."

Goolsby also set a record for career receptions at WSC with 114,
breaking the old mark of 110 set by Maurie Mintken from 1973·76.
Harper set a record for most yards receiving in a season with 848 on
58 receptions, breaking the mark of 809 set by Mintken in 1975.
Goolsby also broke the old mark with 827 yards on 75 receptions.

Troy Mott set sev,eral new marks for the Wildcats this year. He
broke the record of completions' in a game with 35 against Ne·
braska-Kearney, breaking the old mark of 28 set by John Lawrence
in 1986.The 35 completions also broke the team record for a game
which was 29 set by the 1986 team against Emporia State.

Mott shattered the record 'for completions in a season with 233,
breaking the mark of 170 set by Ed Jochum in 1984. The Wildcats
had 207 completions as a team this year, breaking the team mark
of 207 in 1984.

Mott also set a new completion percentage record by hitting
57.4 percent of his passes, breaking the mark of 52.6 set by Dean
DeBuhr in 1965. The team completion percentage this year was
56:8 percent, which broke the 196.6'record of 49.4 percent.

Mott also broke the season average .of yards per game with
282,2, breaking'the old mark of 267.1 set by Jochum in 1984. The
team average of 375.4 also set a new mark; breaking the 1984
team average of 356.3.

STAYAWAY!:

1

'tJs."'.~H~'" 'tJs~"'~1,Non:"'~1l1,'"',

·S..~rt. "rielS! i' , .

W$(. r;:age~$eCl$onb,gln$,Fr/"fJ~ .....»
.... WAYNE,WayneState men's bask~tbani;aach MIT<eIl~en t4ke$,
ihls:~uadtoMankato,Minl1' Friday for th~M~!1ka,t~Statenp,c
"Of/Classic which will b~ln the Wildcats 19!11·9!:seasoil.· .• ·!it'.:

~-~The-tour-naiJleAt--features-Miss4UlLWestern,•.M04d).eacL.~,"·· .
WSCa!1d*~hostM~nka~o' 5tate;IWSC faces. the "ho~t team at~
p.m. Fnd.y.. ;'., i . .... '. . . . ....,

Wildcat wometl's he.ad coach Mi~~ Barry will have his team ready
for the fir:st$lamewhlch Is.also Friday blltat home in'Rlce Audlto·.
riumagainst Dakota State. Tip,off is'!at 7:30 p.m. .
,,",' .. , . ,o" ... ·1

Way"eTletgenwln.s~ootballc-ontest. ...... '.
WAYNE.Wayne Tietgel1 of WaYr\elfo/0n the Wayne Herald Foot·

ball Contest last week as he edgl!!l Neva Echtenkamp of Wakefield
in thetle·breaker. The twosome wereJhe only ones to miss Just'
one.,gam.e' on their «!ntries. - ! '

Presentedas apublicservice b.y--_.._----~~~~

FI~ST NATIONAL BANK'S
SENIOR CITIZEN CORNER

There's only one safety rule when itcomes to downed power lines-:
Stay Away!

Ifyou see a downed line, contactyour localpower supplier immediately.
Ifyou're in a vehicle that is in contact~th a d?wl1ed iiD.e, stay inside until

the line is removed. Hyou re outSide, go f~r help
...... '"-liUfiievertouclftfieVehicle!<, c .

Never assume a power line laying on$e groundis~:ad; It couldbe dea41Y·

YOURBJWN=USE-IT----&R--l.OSE-'I-'N-The ·••••III!!I!II~~~~!!!!~!I••1
headline somewhat exaggerates the situation, but the fact USE OUR DRIVE-IN
is that if the brain is not ,stimulated enough, it can lose F''''CILlTYAT 7l'H &: MAIN.
-much of its marvelous.capacities that make .the human .n;
species unique. Yes. there are physical problems.thatcan' WE'RE OPEN'

_. interfere with efficient· brain perfannance. But aSIde from EVERY EVENING;
those instances, one"s brain power can be diminished
simply by not challenging it enough.. MON, - SAT•. UNTIL 6:00 AND

We"all know that learning becomes easier during the UNTIL 7:00 ON FRIDAYS.
learning process. Somehow, even the most daunting, un- MEM.BER 'FDIC
familiar material becomes easier to absorb as we study,
and the learning process itself' becomes more efficient.

'. One classic example is the late writer, publisher. and
editor, Izzy Stone, who began to study classical Greek 'Yell are moving around in the job market more than they have
into his 70s. He told a~ intervie.~~r that he had great in years, largely because of ,actual or anticipated layoffs.

_').. re~pecl fq~ his bra.in,a~:~.~~.1!~~~,~5!J~}lt it ,~?~ld be "gr~,t~.; ~any. ~ay \Vind up wit~ their retirement bene~ts eame~,
ful" for the challenge.. ' . .....•. .,.. ' o~ the l:isijo~ legally impayable because he or she is now

A resident in a nursing facility'! visited'rel;ently told me with a new 'employer. .
that she's delighted that management has a~anged for Deets also reminds us that millions of Americans are
people like her who cann.ot ge~ around ~aslly, t~ get currently unable to participate in private pension
transport to and from extension ~ourses at the local.umver- programs. nlis makes it even more imperative ~hat we do
shy. "I feel I'm doing some~hmg 1 not only enJoy, but everything we can to preserve the SOCial Secunty system
which is good for me/' she said. which, for so m'any. stands between hope and hopeless-

KEEPING SOCIAL SECURITY SAFE: Howard B. ness.
Deets Executive Director of the American Association of SUGGESTION: What do you think of the idea of
Retir~d Persons taises a very important question in the having seeing eye dogs who are too old fo~ ,their duties

~-administration's' proposal to expand the country's privat,e Massign.ed"· to senior home f~cililies? These ,~onderfur
pension programs, While the pro~sal seems to ~ave mer~t animals have all been well trathed to mteract With human
by' improving pension. coverage:.~n smaJi buslOess~s: It beings and would be perfect .co~~~nions for I~e residents.,
doesn"t deal 'with pension pot1ablhty~ namely, penmttlOg I'd appreciate your comments. Wnte mec/o Kmg-Features
workers to preserve their pensions when they move from Weekly Service, 235 East 45th Street, New York, N.Y.

. job to job. In the current$tate of the economy, Amencans 10017.

Lh\ Wayne Senior Center News ~
~ - -,----------~-- _._- ~._-~-----~ ._- -- ~ - ... - - -- -- _.

Thursday Nov. 21; Thanksgiving dinner Tuesday, Nov. 26: Bowling,.l p.m
1

·
d .. d
'. Wednesday, Nov. 27: ExerCises, 1 a.m.;

serve ; car s. b' VCR 1"1 1 P m
Friday, Nov. 22: Exercises, 11 a.m.; mgo I m, 'N . 28 Center closed for

and cards, 1 p.m. Thurs~ay, ov: :
Monday, Nov. 25: "Our Time," 1 p'.:m. Thilnksglvmg ho!~day.., ..

was second in 18:37. Slfl'ldy Lutt of
Wakefield won the 40 and over
group in 20:32.
won the 30-39 age group in 17:01
while Sheri Quan<;It of Sioux City

wse OPfliFirst Downs 20
Rushing Attempts 33 24
Net Yards Rushmg 67 -46

~~~::~t~:~SS:~ 356 444
45 41

Passes Compkted 25 25
Had Intercepted 2 2
Total Net Yards 423 398
Fubles:

Number-Lost 1-1 2-0
Penalties:

Number-Yards 12-149 8·95
Punting 6-224 7-310
Punt avg. 37.3 44.3
Possession time 32:30 27:30

Brad Ottis also .had a quarter·
back sack and Joel Ott intercepted
a pass. Mike Thorrell finished wi,th
three tackles including one,for a'
five-yard loss.

ceptions for 38 yards arid Rainey
had one catch .for 10 yards..

Defensively the Wildcats . were
led by Jeff L4~t with 12 tackles. in·
c1uding seven solos and two quar·
terback sacks. Bob Sterba -and Jerry
Kleidosty each had' nine. tackles
while Terry Beair had seven includ
ing an interception: John Lanier
had four tackles and.two quarter.
back sacks and Cory Reeder had
four tackles and one quarterback
sack.

entries

In the women's division Jessica
Ford of Wayne won the 14 and
under group in 16:15 while Bobbie
Jo Petersen of Wayne was second
in 16:53. Shelly Miller of Liberty,
IL, won the 15-19 age group in
24:33 while Michele Doyle of lin
coln won the 20·29 age group in
15:48. Tracie Van Meter.of Wayne
was runner-up in 25:12.

Marguerite Coffey of Lincoln

Sid Hillier of Wayne won the 40
and over category in, 12:38 while ,
Wayne's Bob Ensz was second in
13:21.

Harvey Kunz of Omaha won the
40·49 category in 33:20 while
Larry Jacobsen of Sioux Falls, S.D.,
was second in 33:31. Terry Meyer
of Wayne was third in 34:06.

Gene Hart of Norfolk won the
50-59 age group in 36:48- while
Duane Sherwin of Norfolk was sec
ond in 43:29. Pat Finn won the 60
and oyer category as the Carroll
native ran to a 42:59 clocking. .

Tami Schluns was crowned the
overall champion in the women's·
portion of the five-mile run. The
Wayne runner was timed in 38:5'1
while Patty Oberle was second in
40:32. The Winside runner edged
Wayne's Connie Guenther who
placed third in 42:44.

Other Wayne runners who took
part in the five-mile run included
Mark Meyer, John Carollo, Ron 01·
son and Rusty,Parker.
ChrlstfilnsenamlWortll\iln ",In

The two-mile race was won by
Delbert Christensen of Sioux City
in 11 :30 while the women's winner
was Sheri Wortman of Wayne in
15:16. The overall champions in

.both the two and five mile races
received frozen turkeys courtesy of
Pac 'N' Save of Wayne. .

Breaking down the individual
winnefs-in-the-two-milerace it was..
Spencer Stednitz of Wayne
winning the 14 and under race in
11 :51 while Travis Koester of
Wa),"e was second in 13:00.

Dan Delgado-ot"Wayne'won
the 20-29 age group in 12:14
while Larry Guenther of Blair was
second in 14:44. Monte Dowling of

-Wayne"WOn-the-30=39-age-group-"
in 12:52 while Kelly Brozek of
Norfolk was second in 15:15.

the offensive line played
inconsistent in the second half
which led to six quarterback sacks
of Mott,' Wagner said.

The .Ioss leftWSc:. with a 3·7
record. 'We. have to' work on
bUilding a consistent program,'
W~gl)ersaid. 'We had a 7-4
record l~st year but thingsjust
didn't go, our way this s·ilason. We
have to turn that around and t~at

is our challenge as coaches and
players for next Season.'

The Wildcats established many
offensive records. this season but
Wagner said they would trade all
of those records in for three or
four more victories. Rainey' led
WSC In rushing with 80 yards on·
20 carries while Mott was 25-45
and two interceptiol)s,'for356,
yards..

Mott and Northern State quar·
terback Kieso ~ombined for 800
aerial yards in the cOntest. Marlon
Goolsby had eight receptions for
78 yards whilg:Harper had .six
catches for 119 yards. Bill' Blondin
had six receptions for 93 yards and

. Valencia had two catches for 18
yards. Mario Gonzal~ .had two re-

with a 30:44 effort.
Breaking down the individual

winners in each age group Fuel
berth copped the top' prize in his
19 and under category while
Holub placed second. Third place
went to Nate Stednitz in 31 :51.

In the 20-29 age group DeGe
orge was first while Richard Logan
of Sioux City was second in 31 :33.
Jim Martin of Sioux City was th'"d in
3S:13. In the 30-39 age grqup
Oberle was first followed by Randy
Dallman of Hooper in 32:05. Bob
Zetocha of Wayne was third in
32:24.

THERE WERE 60·PLUS runners that took part In the An·
n'!al Wayne Turkey Trot through downtown Wayne.

The Annual Wayne Turkey Trot
road race was held recently in
downtown Wayne with over 60
participants competing in either
the two·mile or the five·mile race.

Fred Carnahan of Kearney won
the overall five·mile race in 27:14
while Robb DeGeorge of Omaha
was runner-up in 27:30. Sioux City
native Don Oberle placed third in
29:33 before Wayne's Todd Fuel

'berth crossed the line in fourth
with a 29:42 clocking.

Rounding out the top five over·
all winners in the men's division was
Christopher H()lub of Sioux City

Turkey Trot draws 61

By Kevin Peterson Theron Aych then. caught· a 75·
Sports Editor yard scoring' pass from. KlesQ just
_ Th~_J"()IIer·q)aster year of the 40 seconds later to give Northern
Wayne State Wildcats football 5tate a 21-17 lead. The WilClcats
team came toa close 5unday did ha.ve the halftime" advantage
night in Minneapolis, Minn., as the as Mott scored from one-yard. out
Wildcals droppe«(a35,33'decision with just .under two minutes reo
to Northern State of Aberdeen, maining in the first half f<>r II 24·21
S.D.; in the MetrOdomeClassic, lead. .

Takeaway the big playand the
Wildcats win the game. 'I~s that Northern State then grabbed
simple,' WSC coach' Dennis Wag- the lead early in the third quarter
ner .said.'Nprthern State scored on a 38-yard touchdown pass from
four touchdowns on plays over 60 Kieso to Mark Costello. Later. in'
yards. The big play killed us on de- the third quarter the Wildcats.
fense and offensively we were very blocked a punt through the end·
inconsistent.' zone to close. within tWo at28,26.'

Lamont Rainey got WSC off to Northern. State hpweverscored
a good start with a.14-yard touch- on a three.yard' run by Costello
down run in the first quarter but with under three minutes· to go in
Northern State tied' the game in the game to . lead 35-26. The
the first period on a 60.yard scor- Wildcats didn't give up however, as .
ing strike from Kip Kieso .to Brent Adam Valencia caught· a 12.yard
Sheehan. pass from Mott with 27 seconds

The. same combination hooked remaining to make the score 35·
up, for a 69.yard touchdown pass 33.
early in the second period to give Wayne State tried the on-sides
Northern State a 13-7 lead before kick but Nothern State recovered
Blain Branscum booted 23·yard and ran out the clock. 'We just
field goal. battled inconsistency on offense all

Lee.-Harper.. then,-scored .on_a__ night," Wagneuaid•.."Iroy w_as'-real
70·yard scoring pass from Troy inconsistent at quarterback
Mott to five WSC a 17-13 lead but despite having good numbers and

Wayne State drops season
finale against Northern State

WINNERS- OF THE TURKEY TROT received frozen turkeys
--courtesy-·of-Pac-'N'-sav~·Pictured· from -left-are Fred .Car

nahan, Taml Schluns, Don Endicott of Pac 'N'Save, Sheri
Wortman and Delbert Christensen.

. ,
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st. PAUL'S GROUPS

i St. Paul's Ladies Aid and LWML
r"et Nov. 14 with Delores Helgren
as hostess. f,lleven members were'
p~esent.Pastor Rlc~y Bertels'
showed the film of the Interna
tional Lutheran Womens MisSionary
League convention which was held
iii Cleveland, OH last summer. ,

! President Marilyn Hansen con
ducted the business meeting. De
lores Helgren gave th.e secretary's
report and Mary Lou Krusemark
gave the treasurer's repprt. A. do·
nation was made to Project Hope
in Omaha. New officers elected
are Leoma Baker, secretary, and
Dorothy Meyer, treasurer. Com
mittee members appointed are
Barb Greve, Christian growth
chairman; Mary lou Krusemark and
Delores Helgren, visiting; and Lil
Tarnow, Dorothy Meyer and Elaine
Hansen, altar. The Aid will
purchase Christmas gifts for two
Wakefield Care Center residents
and for one person in the military.

Group Two of the Aid will be in
charge of the Christmas luncheon
and program to be held Dec•.l~.
Leoma Baker is chairman and
Elaine Hansen is co-chairman. Each
member may bring a guest. The
wedding anniversary of Dorothy
Meyer was honored with the clos
ing hymn. The meeting closed with
the lorIJ's Prayer and the table
prayer.
ST. PAUL'S MEN'S CLUB

SI. Paul's Men's Club met Nov.
12 with 10 members answering roll
call. Pastor Ricky Bertels led the
discussion topic entitled 'Who Is
Israel?' taken from Romans, Chap
ter.10 and 11. Serving lunch were
Pastor Bertels and Melvin Wilson.
AID ASSOCIATION

The Aid Association for luther
ans meJ:,--J'lov. 17 at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield with
approximately '30 attending. Mary
Baker was in charge of the business
meeting.

Pastor Bruce Schut gave a slide
presentation on a tour of Europe
that he had taken while in school.
A carry-in lunch was served. Door
prizes were won by Mary Lou
Krusemark, Eugene Helgren, Mary
Baker and Rachel Kubik.

p.m. in the basketball arena of the
health and sports complex.

Youth partaking in the choral
group will be among 450 Nebraska
all-state students. Guest conductor
for the group will be Dr. Paul
10rkelson, professor of choral af
'fairs at Wartburg College in Wart
Durg, Iowa. The students will re
hearse from Nov. 21 to Nov. 23,
followed by a concert Nov. 23 at 6
p.m.

STUDENTS WHO WILL PA~tICIPATE In the all-state music
festivities are: (photo left) Lin Claussen and Shawn
Powell, band; (top, from left) Jennifer Chapman, Kim Im
dleke, Krista Remer and Sara Granberg, choir; and (right)
Jennifer Schmitz, orchestra. Not pictured are band mem
bers Jason Pentlco and Lon Eckhoff.

Students in the all-state band
. will be joining 165 others from

across the state. Guest conductor
for the, group will be Lieutenant
Colonel Allan Bonner, commander
of the United States Air Force Band
in Washington, D_C. The all-state
band will rehearse Thursday, Nov.
21 through Saturday, Nov. 23 at
the University of Nebraska
Kearney. A final concert will be
held on Saturday, Nov. 23 at 6

state band are Jason Pentico, first
trumpet; lori Eckhoff, flute, Shawn
Powell, tuba and Lizz Claussen,
trumpet (first alternate).

Participating in the orchestra will
be jennifer Schmitz on violin.

Members of the Wayne High
School choir w~o will participate in
the all-state choir include Jennifer
Chapman and Kim Imdieke, alto;
Krista Remer, soprano and Sara
Granberg, soprano alternate.

Each year over 2,000 of the
best high school musicians in the
state audition for the Nebraska All
State Band, chorus, jazZ band and
orchestra sponsor.ed by the Ne
braska Music Educators
Association.

Selection as a member of these
groups is one of the highest musi
cal honors attainable in Nebraska
high schools. Among the members
to be participating in this years all

THE WAYNIt·IISIlALD

Youth head to all-state festivities

Wayne High sends nine to state

Bauman and Lynn Koch, Newcas
tle, and Marci and Tammy Kneifl,
Ponca); Country Style 4-H Club
(Kelly and Suzann Ekberg, Betsy
Erickson, Heidi Muller, Heidi .Plun
del, Stacey Preston, Carll' and
Sarah Salmon, Jennifer Siebrandt
and Kirstin Thompson, all of Wake'
field); Pop's Partners 4-H Club
Oamie Paulson, Allen, Andrea Car-.
son, Todd Kahl, Sara and. Scott
Mattes· and Becky Simpson, all 'of
Wakefield), .

LEADER recognition went· to
Gerald Muller, Les Thomsen, Lynda
Bensen, Stan and K~ye McAfee,
Jim McGrath, COOl,.ie Schutte,
Bonnie Marburger, Marilyn Harder,
Klrt Cunnlngham,p()rothyl<och
and Lavonne and Alan .Bauman .....,.

!two year service pin reCipients;
Cheryl Nelson, Ravonrie RIffey,

"Karen Lprensl1n and .Flo)'ll.Blo~m
,-five year service pin· recipi~nts;

Music groups - Pins and Pans 4- and Alan Bauman and Clenn .and
H Club (Marcia Hansen, Allen, Joan i-Paulette Kumm-'-lO year'.$ervlce
ancJCo~iq~rkslln, Cllncllrd._l\ngela!pil,1 recipients.__ ,~_>__ __ ~_
Abts, Tricia Bathke,.,. ManCIl', , '. Teen L!!adersPPT'sors;CRayailil
Hartung, Christy Johnson ~nd '. Sharon Brentlinger" and. Marilyn
Peggy Stanley, Dixon); GreenAcres: Abts, received glft"1:ertificatesfrom
4-H Club (Adam and Valerie 'the Teen Leaders.

Horse ."7" Cathy and Rocky Mohr,
Heather Cunningham, .Erin Gregg,
Tony Berg ,and Tyler Erwin, laurel,
Andrea and Alyssa McGrath, Allen,
Susan and Jennifer ltiffeyand Brian
Nelson, Ponca, Andy and Heidi
Muller, Matt 'Gustafson, T.I' and
Stacl!Y Preston and Ryan, Kelly ~nd
'Suunnc£kbetgi,Wakefield;

Home ec judging t.m member
- Sara Mattes, W~kefield;

Booth entry at state fair 
Dad's Helpers, Concord;

Dairy - Jeff Stewart, Dixon;
Sheep - leff Stewart, Dixon,

Debbie, Renee and Tanya Plueger,
Concord;

Beef - Brian, Brett and T.,.
Nelson, Ponca, Debbie,' Renee,
Sonya, Mindy and Tanya Plueger
and Philip' Marb'urger, Concord,
Corey Vavra,. Allen, and leff and
Jason Stewart, Dixon;

livestock jlldging(senior. team
member) ,-Sonya Plueger, Con
cord;

Bronze ievel recipients were Joel
McAfee, Allen; Amber Hansen,
Concord; and Tara Anderson and
Erin Boeckenhauer, both of
Wakefield.

Green recipients were Amanda
Kumm, . 'Melissa Wilmes, Jeff
Hoferer and Stacey Martinson, all
of Allen; Jennifer Mainquist, Con
cord; julie Abts, Dixon; Christopher
Beach, Ponca; and Adam Boeck
enhauer, Wakefield.

COUNTY project medal award
winners in the ag area were Megan
Kumm, Allen, poultry; Heidi and
Andy Muller, Wakefield, horse; Sara

.. _·---·--KneiflT,,·N ewca~t1e,..."dai[y;._an.d.._
RECEIVING county fair trophies Megan Kumm, Allen, swine.

were:
Kristin Brudigam, Wakefield, ju

nior bicycle champion (trophy do
nated by Schlickbernd Insurance,
Emerson);

Approximately 100 4-H mem
bers, family and friends attended
the Dixon County 4-H Achieve
ment Event held Nov. 10 at Con
cord.

Guest speakers were University
of Nebraska Collegiate 4-H'ers
Kristen Bartels and Doug Swanson,
who attended '4-H Global Con
nections' in Washington, D.C. They
emphasized 4-H projects that en
courage global thinking.

Dixon County Teen Leaders
provided leadership iri nanaing ollt
awards. Members also presented a
magic trick and a humorous activ
ity.

In Dixon County _ .'

Annu"I,) 4::H Recognition Event herd
News Brief---------,
License examiners file early notice

WAYNE - As an early reminder, the driver's license examiners will
not be in w'a)lnl!on two Wednesdays,Dec.. 25 alld Jan, 1., due to
the holidays. .

Persons whose birthdays fall between Dec. 19 and Jan. 6 are
asked to come in before Dec. 19 to renew their licenses.

PLEASANT DELL CLUB
Pleasant Dell Club met Nov. 14

with Doris Fredrickson as hostess.
Bernice Rewinkle opened the
meeting. Reports were read. Offi
cer~ elected were, Minnie Carlson,
secr~tary; and M.argaret Turner,
treasurer. .

Christmas gifts tqr nursing
homes, one to Wakefield Care
Center, one to laurel Care Center.
Roll. call was· answered by eight
members with 'One Penny for
Each Shoe Lac;e Hole,' in your
shoes that day. Eac~1 memberread
something fprThanksgiving Day. A

{-,--- -

Famili-es sought as hosts
Both urban and rural families are rive in July, 1992, attend one

needed as host families for ex- semester of high school and return
change students from Costa Rica to Costa Rica at the end of Febru
for 1992, according to William ary, 1993. Host families provide
Caldwell, assistant director of 4-H the student with room and board
andl'outh development at the and the opportunity to experience
UniversityofNebraska-lintoIn. the American 'culture as well as

Nebraska is one of eight states family and community life in Ne
that will be hosting young men and braska.
women from the country next year Host family application forms

---.IS'-goests--ot1he·-4-H;-¥outh--Bevel-- . are available at.locaLextensionof-
opment and Central Ameri~an fices or through caldwell at the 4-
Peace Scholarship program. CAPS H Department, 114 Ag Hall, Un i-
is an international educational ex- versityof Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln,
change conducted by 4-H Interna- Neb. 68S83-0700. Applications
tional Programs and the National are currently being accepted and
4-H Council of Costa Rica. both single and two parent families

Caldwell said t~e youths will ar- are encouraged to apply.

Concord News _
Mr•• Art John.on
S84-Z49S

Award winners in the miscella
neous area were Jennifer Simpson
and. Susan Brudigam, Wakefield,
public speaking; Jennifer Simpson
and Heidi Muller, Wakefield, and

Bret Harder, Concord, senior bi- Greg Rastede, Allen, photography;
cycle champion (trophy donated Sara Kneifl, Newcastle, garden-
by True Value Home Center, ing/horticulture; Greg Rastede,

potluck dinner will be held Dec. 12 Wakefield); Allen, wood science; Susan
at Bernice Rewinkle's home. Brudigam, Wakefield, bicycle;

3 C'S CLUB Robert Kumm, Allen, champion Brandy Hintz and Angela Abts,
Concord 3 C's Home Extension No\<., 10 weekend guests in the woodworking (trophy donated by Dixon, achievement; Brandy Hintz

club met Nov. 11 with Shirley Roy Hanson home were Monica Anderson lumber Co., Wakefield); and Angela Abts, Dixon, junior
Storler as hostess serving a dessert Hanson of Marysville, KS; and Mark Robert Kumm, Allen, champion leaders; Angela Abts, Dixon, safety;
lunch. Business meeting opened by Barfknecht, Hastings. Joining them small engines (trophy donated by and Tanya Plueger, Concord, most
group reading the creed. Eight for Saturday supper ~nd Sunday, Farm Bureau, Ron Wenstrand, completed projects in '91.
members answered roll call with were Mr. and Mrs. Verlln Hanson. Allen);' . .
'Sharing of an Old Doll or Toy.' Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann, Awar.d winners In the h?me
Shirley Stohler gave a book report Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brian ~~Ison, Ponca, champion e~onomlcs area were Brandy.Hlntz,
"The Doll Maker.' Johnson, Jennifer and Mike, Allen, tractor dnvlng (trophy donated by Dixon, home enVIronment,. Sara

~._.--NexLmeetln9-is-.De.t.._2-l<YltlL_ .., spe~he· weekend of November logan Valley Implement, Wayne); Matte.s and Susan Brudlgam,
Clara Puhrmann as hostess. A $2 lOin som:l1U<i1iOfa.'--rne-y werl;---€ountry-5tyle-''''oH--€lttb;-Wake---W.ake~eld,..and..Ke!I:.!:x-Ber\l' Laurel,. .. ..... . f'N _
gift exchange, a card to reveal overnight guests Saturday in the field, champion herdsmanship c1oth,.ng; Jennifer Simpson, ---.uusTDrBXRTEl:rJtN~g-swans~~,University 0 e

"yo-u'r-silenTS!sfer,ffihone bring a Bob Pistulka home, Fairfax. (trophy donated by First Nebraska Wakefield, and. Megan Kumm, bras~,a ColltMJlate 4-H ers. speak on 4-H Global Connec-
reading or something about Sunday they joined relatives at Bank, Emerson); Allen, food/nutntlo~; and Kelcey tlons during the Dixon County 4-H Recognition Event.
Christmas and Vandelyn will have SI. Mary's Catholic Church for . Ber!!, laurel, and Julie Abts, D,xon,
some games. Roll call will be 'Best morning mass and brunch. Sunday . MI!1d);' PI~eger, C~ncord, cham- fashion revue.
Christmas Of My Childhood.' afternoon they attended an open plan JUnior livestock Judge (tr?phy Angela Abts, Dixon, won at the
D'rawing for 1992 .silent sisters will house at Bonesteel City Hall han- donated b>: Wil~efleld National county level to go on to the district
take place and fill out the new or.ing lorene Grady's 80th birthday Bank, W~kefleld); level in the areas of clothing and
program books... l:Iostess gift was With about 200 attending. Deb.ble Plueg~r, Con.cord, -food·and nutrition.
won by Gail Martindale. Afternoon entertainment with champion senior hvestoc~ Judge Jonathan Marburger, Concord,

music, readings, skit and songs (~rophy donated by Wakefield Na- received special recognition from
GOLDEN RULE CLUB were enjoyed, followed with birth- tlonal Bank). state fair as the Home Environment

Golden Rule Club met Nov, 14 day cake and coffee. Puhrmanns ~.~ Viewer's Choice Award.
with Nola Potter, Allen, as hostess. and Johnsons returned home Sun- ~/ }'i\~:'~' Ak-Sar-Ben Carcass Awards rec-
Roll call was 'My Holiday Plans.' day evening. Lorene Grady and / I \" ognized were Philip Marburger,
Homemade cr~fts were show and Clara Puhrmann are sisters. .•• Concord, Brian Nelson, Ponca, and

~~~~~e~it~2s;~I~s~~ ~~~~~r~~~~~ in ~~:e~~er H~~S~~e~';,"~eg~~sr~ - -'f- ~C • J~~~~e:n~e~~~ ~~~Wj~1f D~:~;~r~~
Center at Concord. Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh; Mr. / Dixon, in market sheep.

an~ Mrs.. Lawrence and family, ._1..,,--< State fair beef herdsmanship
Waverly, IA; Dr. and Mrs. Jim Mar- award recognition went to Brian
tin and daughters of Sioux Falls, NEW THIS year were Chris Nelson and T.J. Nelson, Ponca, and
S.D... . Clover Awards given to first, second Debbie, Tanya, Renee and Sonya

Joining them for Saturday after-' and third year members based on Plueger, Concord.
noon. ~ help Corrie Lawrence cel- a point system from their in-
ebrate her. third. birthd.ay were Mr. volvement in 4-H. RECOGNITION also went to the
and Mrs. Deryl Lawrence and Lulu The top two ~cores were from following state fair. and/or Ak-Sar-
Schuler of Wayne. . jennifer Simpson and Susan. Ben participants: .

Sunday. morning the Bud Han, Brudigam. Presentations - Sara Mattes,
sons 'and their. house. guests at- Silver level recipients were len- Wakefield;.
tended. the baptism serviCe for riifer Simpson, .Susan Brudigam, Fashion revue - Mandy Har-
BonnIe leah, daughter. of Dr. and Kristin. Brudigam, Jennifer IlQebe'--tung, Dixon;
Mrs. lim Martin, at the St. John's and Brian Mattes, all of Waliefield;
Catholic: church, Pender, followed Justin Warner and, Tiffany Mc;,Afee,
with, a dinner at Dr,Ben Martin's bothof~Allen; and Sara Kneifl,
home, .Pender. Newcastle. '



.ObituariesMirma,Otte ·---------"i----~--:A"':"If!l.....Q..;.,'.,".""':H~Q:-f,-ri:-n-g-to-n-:-' _"",:-'-,";"";"'-,-,.:-.--~",-,---".
MinnaOtte, 91"of Wayne, died Friday, Nov. 15, 1991 aUhe Wakli- Alma, HarrlngtQn, 91, formeriyofStantQn, died Friday, Nov. IS, 1991 at

field Care Center. the Wakefield ,Health Care Center.:
Services, were held Monday, Nov; 18 at Grace Lutheran, Church 1(1 Services were beld Tuesday, Novr 19 at the New England Church 1(1

-'Wayife;-TheRe\I;-leff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken offlclated. ' StantQ~. TIJeRev. Wallace Ba,rth officiated. .'
Minna Rose Otte;'lhe daughter of Fritz and Ida Groteluschen OUe, was

born Ian. 27, 1900 at Leigh. She was baptized and confirmed, at Christ ' Afmal:larrington,·the daughter ~f VlctQr and'ida ZlImer,Lammli, was
Lutheran Church south of Leigh and attended Christ Lutheran parochial born Aug~16,1900atStantQn. Sh~ atten.ded',StantQn High School and
school. She married KariF. OtteAprii 23, 1926 at Christ Luthera"n Chureh theUnl\leslty of Nebraska In UTicaln.'. She married H. D. Addison In 1929.

L . h Th I 1" d' th L' h til 'tQW 10' ThecoupteUved 1nWaynll'uhtli 1939.' She married Burton HarrlngtQn In
near elg. e coupe ,ve In e elg area un ,mo)/lng ",',a e-In 1945"and,,.'mo,vedto'Cal,ifo,r""I"a,-,-I,-n,-,,-19,4,,6, wh,ere,,the couple l'lved until his,
1938. Her husband died in 1966. She was a member of Grace lutheran L'
Church In Wayne. ' , ," death.'n'1964 she moved: to Stanttinwhere,he-lived-untll--enterlng

Survivors include five sons, Karl Otte, Kurt Ott, and p,au,I OUe, all of Wakefield Health Care,Centerin1~88.She was a member of the New
W d H · 0 d All h h f M' I' MN E,ngla,ndC,hureh i"n StantQn, Eastern, S,',ta",r., a"nd" VF,W" A,uxi,l'lary.ayne, an elnz tte an - ,en Otte, l"()t' 0,' Inneapo IS, ,; tVVQ
daughters, Mrs. Albert, (Irmgard) 'Morlock of Toledo, OR, al)d Mrs. I,ohn , Survivors lnciude one son, lohn A~dison of Wayne; three grandchildren,
(Elaine) Mjoe of Arvada, CO; fifteen grandchildren, nine ~reat grimdchil; Robert Addison of Wayne; Mrs. Terry (Susan) Bohenkamp and John Addl-
dren; one brother, Herman OUe of Chicago, IL; one sister, Ann' Littlejohn son, both of Denver, Colo.; four great grandchildren; one brother, Walter
of Corvalis, OR; nieces and nephews. '-"mmll of Stanton; nieces and nephEfws. " .

She, was preceded in death by her husband in 1966,:1wo brothers, ,Shewas preceded in death by a brother and her second husband, Bur-
three sisters and one grandson; , ' " tQn'Harrington. ,

Pallbearers' were Gene Fredrickson, Clifford Pinkelman,John Einung, Ir., Pallbearers were lack Best, DennisPoechl, Curt Maas, George Benson,
Bob Shultheis, George Claycomb and Conrey Munson. , ',Sr., lim Mandl and Harold Sucha.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride- Burial was in the Stanton Cemetery with Shultz-Vogel-Iohnson Mortu.
Wiltse in charge of arrangements. ary of StantQn in charge 0 f arrangements.

Historical society plans meeting on Nov. 26
WAYNE - The Wayne County Historical Societywill meet Tuesday, Nov.

26 at 7:30 p.m. at the meeting room of the Wayne County Courthouse.
Anyone interested in, the Wayne County Historical Society is en

couraged to attend.

-. -

CBUReBES. '." '. - ,.-",",'. '. .,..

Church' Services~ .......__....... _

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.

r:sw:AL INC.
AGENT 111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

OTTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 6B787

-FARPtilEFnJ'COOpc:AssOC.~
"So. SiOux City 494-01851-800-228-748;

G~._~12 COOP. '.,
V_7

TRINITY lUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving service at Methodist
Church, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :OS a.m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

...........--.
AMERICAN FAMILY
·'tE'I••'.,:'....
AUTO HOME 8USINESS HEAlTH lIFE @

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
Off. 402-325' lies. 402·375-5109

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pa~!or)

Thursday: E'arly risers Bible,
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30. Monday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
women's Bible study, 9:30; LWML
Priscilla Circle, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m. Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; worship,
7:30 p.m.; no midweek.

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Homestead Pres
bytery meeting at 'Ponca, 9':30 a.m:
Sunday: Church school, 9:30 a.m.;
youth choir, 10:30; worship, 11.

ST. 10HN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Wakefield youth activity, 10 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with Eu
charist, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible study
at church, 2 p.m.; Lifelight Bible
study, 4. Wednesday: Weekd ay
classes, 2:45 p.m.; wor~hip with
Eucharist, 7:30.

•- Farm Bureau
......"",..~

FAIW BUREAU INSURANCE CO, OF NEBRASKA
FAR'" BUREAU UFf INSURANCE co.
F& IHSUfWICE co. _
FAIW BUREAU MutUAL FUNDS

~~vs.npe'l.rl ~~~nSnee~'N1r'" Agon'
Bus. 402-375-3144~s. 375-2635

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Alcoholics Anony
mouS;'"8" p.m. Friday: Community
youth event, 10 p.m. Sund'U':
Church school/pastor's c1a~~, 9
a.m.; worship with Eucharist, 10:30;
Eucharist at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in
fellowship room, 3:30. Tuesday:
Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; clergy text
study, 10:30. Wednesday: Folk
service, 7 p.m.; senior choir, 8.-

WINSIDE CHURCHESIII

375-4472
705 LOGAN WAYNE

,

"- FIRST

NATIONAL

, ~S75-2525
WAYNE, HE. 88'lS7

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402·375-1922
-WHERE CARING MAKES

THE FERENCE"

\VfS WAYNE'"
• , 'FINANCIAL

. SERVICES
1·800·733~4740

305 Makl 402-376-4745
Wayne. NE. 88787 FAX 402·376-4748

___"'_'i.

IiOSKINS CHURCHESII

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olln Belt, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; congrega·
tional Thanksgiving dinner following
worship. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
Oames Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation class
(time to be announced). ' I

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZiON LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, ~'9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Tuesday: Con
firmation class, 4 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Teen tip off, 10 p.m.
to midnight.' Sunday: Sunday
school for everyone, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:4S. Wednesday: Snak
shak, 6 p.m.; harvest festival, 7:30.

'ICAUP'STV SIIIVICI:'
(WE SEI=lVICE All-MAKES)

-'--'- 222 Mainmm Wayne. NE iif!!!jjjijj(
_ 375-1353 .....

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship with
communion, 10:30. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving eve service at Im
manuel, 7 p.M.

LESLIE CHURCHESIII

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: loint voters meeting
with First Trinity, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

WAKEFIELD CHURCHESIII

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH
-l02·375~1202

Hor.1E O~'JNED x OPERl\TED\

MEDIGAP
PHARMACY..

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer warriors, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; Wakefield Health Care
Center worship, 2:30 p.m.; super
church, 6; choir practice, 7. Tues
day: Ladies Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: No adult Bible study.

For all your lawn &
·Walk behind Mowers
·Tractor

S

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ....
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35 _

Nolhln Runs Like A Door8l!l

CARROLL CHURCHESII

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: WELC -at church
(bring thank offering boxes and
items for food pantry), 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9:30 a.m.; Christ the King
Sunday with communion (Pastor
Michael Girlinghouse guest
speaker), 10:45. Wednesday:
Community Thanksgiving service at
Friends Church, Allen (Pastor Mar
burger speaking), 7:30 p.m.

UNITE'o PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship and
Sunday school at the Congrega
tional Church, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve ser
vice at Immanuel Lutheran,
Wakefield, 7 p.m.

CONCORD CHURCHESII

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Quiz team practice
(Galatians 5-6), Curtis Crandell's,
3:45 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; service
at Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, 2
p.m.; choir practice, 6:45; evening
service, 7:30. Tuesday: Gideon
Thanksgiving supper, Country Cafe,
laurel, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving service (women have
program, men serVe lunch), 7:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. I. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Bible.study, 9 a.m.;
Unitea Methodist Wo.men ThankS
giving luncheon with. men invited
(chicken and: dressiog furnished
with members to bring side dishes
and thank offering bank), noon.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 'Sunday

school, 10. Wednesday: Thanks
g;,,,'ing eve worship at Friends
Church, 7:30 p.m.

SINNERS
POOR

and

the first years
of the Pilgrims stay
in the New World
were ones of fear
and starvation.

During harvest,
the Colonists gather- L..;.;.;==
ed together to give thanks to God. They prayed
for a happier tomorrow.

When you weather difficult times,
remember to join with friends in church. Show
your gratitude to God this Thanbgiving.

"They shall not fear an.y
longer, or be dismayed."

......,Jeremiah 23:1":'6

Revelation J:4b~8 john18:33-37 Psalm 93

(Fr.l~t Rni~ Vmiu of I1t ~blt. ¢J1946, 115t.1K2. Jm.Dhi,ioaIf Chrislian Edtal1l11 If the IIati,ul c.'Kilo! It.tOlln:. tfQrisli.tt.eU.l) .

_~__ Common Lectionary for Sunday, Novembei2.i:T99i. :
Cp"f ~IKt~-byc;onsu:'~1l0no~Common T«ld' CI'199'J,Chw~ch P.age MJpl'frJ~~. Do"J01. SIm.. WlM":,

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise fellow
ship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Community Thanksgiving service at
Friends Church, 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. lohn G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Christ the King Sunday
with worship and communion, 9:45
a.m.; coffee and fellowship. 10:35;
church school, 10:45. Monday:
Session, 7:30 p.m. '

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 CIrcle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For moreinfor
mation phone 375-3430.

ALLEN CHURCHESlI

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circie, 10

a.m.; Nebraska Lutheran Outdoor
Ministry meeting at retreat site,
Ashland. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10. Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve
worship at Friends Church, 7:30
p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(J"mesM.. Barnett,pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

grade confirmation, 6:30 p.m.;
ThanksgiVing eve service, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oack WIlliams, pastor)

Thursday: Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.
Friday: Newsletter deadline. Sat
urday: Confirmation pizza party,
parsonage, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adulefo
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Thanksgiving dinner, noon; com
munity Thanksgiving service, St.
Paul's"4 p.m. Monday: Evening
Circle holiday supper, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; adult
education meeting, 7; Cub Scouts,
7:15. Wednesday: Thanksgiving
eve service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.-,._--PfIont:(4Q2)378-3535' WCl:1-e00-e72~13

(col-I (i9~
T"Wagon5ervlce·lubtI~·Allgnmtnl:~

Koeber,
0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Streel- Wayne, NE.

375-2020

.~.QUALITY

~FC

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co.·

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT AEPAESENTATlIJE
-4Q2·3J5...,72WAYNE, NE. 68787TOll FREE. BOO-ll29-086Q

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

IEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; community Thanksgiving
service at 51. Paul's Lutheran, 4
p.m. Tuesday: UMHE, noon.

GRACE LUTHERAN

Missouri Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Living Way, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Bible breakfast, Campus
Center, 7 a.m. Sunday: The
lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with
communion, 10; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30 p.m. Monday:
Worship with communion, 6:45
p.m.; Duo Club, 8; Christian Stu
dent· Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday:
Reglll'ii'lV;"7 p.m.; Grace Outreach,
7:30; Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, Popa's, 6:30 a.m.; liVing
Way, 9.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(MlchaeIGlrl!l1ghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Moms Group, 9:30
a.m.; 4-H group, 3:30' p.m.; evan
gelism committee, 7. Friday-Sat
urday: Senior high youth
overnighter at church from 8 p.m.
Friday to 8 a.m. Saturday. Sunday:
Worship, 8':30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:45; commu
nity Thanksgiving service at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, 4 _p.m.;
WelCoMe House dinner at Wayne

" Lutheran Campus Ministry ..House,
6.' Monday: Junior Girl Scouts, 7
fl.m, Tuesday: Bible study, 6:4S
a.m.; Inquirer's class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Eighth and ninth

1023 161D St.
W.,rn• .- NZ 68781
(fOZ) J7lJ.1ff.

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE

Z FUNERALHOME
-WAYNE· oCARR0l>L
.WINSIDE 'oLAUREL

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto PartsIIICJ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

.
R.~ 117SolJl:hMainWaynt,NE.

~~ Bus. 375-3424
MIlORUnS Home 375-2380

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m. Sunday:

WAYNE CHURCHESII

EVANCElICAlFREE
1 mile east of Country club
(David Dickinson, pastor)
--Ftlday:-Men's-prayer-meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; Navigator 2:7 study
and AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m. Wedpesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), c~ National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medlll, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian's Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; WSC
Bible class, 9:15; Sunday school for
all ages, 9:30; worship with com
munion, 10:30; children's church
worship, 10:45. Wednesday: Study
on prayer, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Thursday: Men's work night at
church, 6:30 p.m. Saturday:
Church cleaning day, 9 a.m. Sun
day: Prayer time in the upper
room, 9:1 S a.m.; Sunday Bible
school, 9:30; coffee fellowship,
10:30; worship and Celebration,
10:45; community Thanksgiving
service, St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
4 p.m.; concert by Son's Reflections
from First Baptist Church in
Keamey, 6. Wednesday: Midweek
prayer service at the church, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Rlcky-8eFtels, pastor~

Thursday: Joint annual meeting,
",Itona, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, all
ages, 10:0S; service of praise to
rededicate newly r_ebuilLpipe_or
gan, 7:30 p.m. M 0 n day:
Confirmation, S:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Thanksgiving worship, Altona,

EO p.m. , _

~QIlJ!IS !lilACHINE [i'j
.~:r;;'DINQ. INC. W
--' -.- ,• BfAH.ESS S'TEB,:FAlRCATION l foISTAI.l.AllOH

.RllSEFMCEWELDNG l REPAIR

KEITH LANGENFEl.D w.~~
MNWJEFt 402-37&-~



county Treasurer
VehIcle registrations

19~, John Witkowski, Wayne,
Mer~l!ry; Dear Pierson, Wayne, Cadil.
lac; Roy Coryell, Wayne, Chevrolet;
James Miller, Hoskins, Mercury; Billie
Brudigan, Wayne, Ford; Jill Dian,
Wayne, Chevrolet.

1989: Terry Meyer, Wayne, Ford;
Gerald Conway, Wayne, Jeep; Troy
Hartman, laurel, Chevrolet; Tony Arm
strong, Wayne, Ford.

1988: Mark Gritton, Wayne, Jeep;
Donald Hypse, Wayne, Ford Pu; Gerald
Pospishil, Wayne, Ford Pu; Ronald
Fink, Wayne, Chevrolet; Douglas
Jaeger, Winside, Chevrolet Pu.

1987: Don Luschen, Wayne, Ford Pu;
Terry Rutenbeck, W:!}'ne, Ford; Christen
Howrey, Wayne, Chrysler. ~

1986: John Schuttler, Wayne, Pan·
tiac; Gary Donner, Wayne, Nissan.

1985:" Lawrence Albertsen, Wayne,
Oldsmobile; Bradley Eddie, Carroll,
Ford.

1984: Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor
Wayne, Ford.

1983: Joseph Mundil, Winside,
Oldsmobile.

Wayne
County
Court~__

PROPERTY, EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

BROKER: DARREL FUEL8ERTH RES. 375-3205

FOR SALE OR RENT

For further Intormatlon contoct Verdel Lutt.
assistant meat cutter- Pac·N·save.

PORK CHOP SU~EME

.6 loin pork chOps 1/2" thick

.21blsp Douf .1 tsp sail

.dash .pepper .2 Tblsp shortening

.1 10 1/2 oz. can condenseci cream
mushroom soup

.1/2 tsp ground ginger .1/4 tsp dried rosemary

.1 31/2 oz. can French Fried Onions

.1/2 cup dairy sour'cream
Coat chops with mixture of flour, salt & pepper. In skillet
brown on both sides In hot shortening. Place In l1x7xl 1/2
Inch baking dish. Combine: soup, 3/4 cup water, ginger
and rosemary; pour over c~ops. Sprinkle with half the op
Ions. Cover and bake at 3500 for 50 min. or tlll tender. Un-
cqv~r; sprinkle......i!hJ~r:rl()lI}Lo.g (;>nlonJi.9nd..s:Qr1!![l..IJ.EL!:>ak-

-TngiOmiriufes. Remove meat to platter, Blend sour
cream Into soup mixture; heat. passwllh, meat. serves 6.

•'"

,t •

• " ASe. BROKER: R.G. FUEL8ERTH RES, 375-1199
JUDY SCHROEDER, WAKEFIELD 287·2805
VERN STORM , 375-4014
BILL WOEHLER : , 375-4606
DARLEEN TOPP : 375-3703

IT'S THE
LAW

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

Church Notes~~~~~----.

Service to rededicate pipe organ
ALTONA - First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, will hold a special

service of praise to rededicate the newly rebuilt pipe organ on Sun
day, Nov. 24 at 7:30 p.m.

The service will include a hymn sing and special music by the
Sunday school and each of the church's organists. The dedication
and prayer will be led by the Rev. Ricky Bertels.

The public is invited to attend the service. Coffee and bars will be
served afterward.

Elsie Murfin
Elsie Murfin, 85, of Wakefield, died Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1991 at Provi

dence Medical Center.
Services will be held Thursday (today) at 10 a.m. at St. John's Lutheran

Church in Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut will officiate.
Elsie Esther Murfin, the daughter of Amiel and Helena Koenig Miille,

was born Oct. 30,1906 on a farm west of Ponca. She was confirmed May
23, 1930 at Ponca. She married Dale Murfin Feb. 26, 1920 at Schuyler.
She was a member of St. John's lutheran Church in Newcastle where She
lived most of her life and a Sunday school teacher and organist for many
years. When the couple moved to Wakefield in 1972, she became a
member of St. John's Lutheran Church. Her husband died Feb. 6, 1979.

Survivors include one daughter, Gwendonna Tullberg of Wakefield; one
son, Larry Murfin of Wakefield; eight grandchildren, Mrs. Monty- (!,inda)
Granfield of Randolph,,Mrs. Mike (Diane) Row of Brunning, Dennis Tullberg
of Emerson, Mrs. Da<lid (Connie) Herbster of Morrill, KS, Gary Tullberg,
Jeremy, Dorenna and Margo Murfin, all of Wakefield; five great graridchil
dren; one sister, Harriet Becker of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1979, one son, Eldon,
two sisters and two brothers.

Pallbearers will be Richard Russ, TerryjTrube, larry Clay, Donald Lind
gren, Lowell Newton and Lowell Johnson.

Burial wili be in the Silver Ridge Cemetery, rural Ponca. Bressler-Hum
Ilcek Funeral Home of Wakefield is in charge of arrangements.

TII4t Wap. H......... Th1ll'....... Ncn!_..... ZS,I:991:

Obituaries Dettloff
Debbie Karella .. .. "',

Debbie (Mrs. Mithael) Karella, 38, formerly of Hoskins and WinSide, r',.·e·'.•'. ·e·.'.·,I·.e·." c·'t"·····e·. ··.d·.··.•. .
109. t0eadow tane, Norfolk, died Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1991 of a heart
attack i!, a Norfolk hospital. .

~NOSrf~orvl···k,--.cesTi:'e't!-R~Leve'.IlTe'hl!lo·"mSaaJs'!!.Mrd·aa~tt'·0~ffl·Oc\(,·a--t.Je6d··.at..SkMaIY's..l:jlJh9IK-~h~rChll)."" ,'Jim--Deltloff;exKlitWe'offe<:tiif':;;--
Debbie Karella, the daughter of Donald and Jacklyn. Watland Meler- for Goldenrod Hilis Community

henry, was. born July 15,1953. She grew up in Hoskins and Winside and, ~ervices, was recently re-e1ected as
later.lived In O'Neill where .she graduted from O'Neill High Schobl. She chairman of C, A. N'. (Community
mame4 Mkhael Karella june 5, 1982. She was active in Norfolk In the Action of Nebraska, Inc,) This will
lik~ to. like program, current president of the Foster Care org'ainzation, be his second term as chairman
actIve In the Travele.rsProtectiv.e Association and a life member of PTA. . which begins In January 1992.
She was formerly employed at Sherwood. Medical Industries. and Dale ' . CAN membership'includes all
Electronics. Community Action Agencies within

Survivors include her .husband· one son Travls'Foliette' one daughter the state of Nebraska. Goldenrod
Jackie F~lIette;two brothers, Stev~ Meierhe'nry, Fort Carso~, CO, and AI~ Hills. represents 12 counties In
Ian Me.erhenry; Arizona; tw(l sisters, Mrs. Mike (lynn) Regan of Maple Ilortheast Nebraska which ,sponsors
Grove, MN; and Mrs. Joe Oulie) Ramold of Central City. programs to help familiesto reach

She was preceded in death by her parents anq one daughter in in- self sufficiency. The' se'rvlces'
fancy. provided by. Goldenrod Hills that

Pallbearers were Jim Bossard, Don Kuester, Gary Taake, Ken Bossard, are available to the low-income
John Flanagan and Greg Stuckwisch. residents liVing' in n'ortheast

Burial was in Prospect Hili Cemetery in Norfolk with Howser-Fillmer Nebraska are: Head Start program;
Mortuary in Norfolk in charge of arrangements. WIC (Women's, Infants and

M· "1 K' b' '11 C:;:hildren); commodity foods,er e 1m e weatherization, family services
. Mer!e Kimbell, 87, of Spokane,WA, and formerly of Allen and Wake- offering information and referral,

field, died Sunday, Nov. 17, 1991 In a longview, WA, hospital. immunization clinics, food pantries,
Merle Kill]bell, the son of Francis amd Gertru,de Fitzsimons Kimbell, was Toys for Tots, food baskets, income

born Match 3, 1904 at Wakefield. He married Josie Wheeler" Oct. 8, tax assistance, Surplus Commodity
1928. They farmed in Wakefield and Allen for several years before mov- Food Distribution, parenting
ing to live in California and longview, WA. His wife died in December of program, Family Provider and
1989. .emergency assistance; the

Survivors include one daughter, Karen (Mrs. Ed)' Erstad of longview, Homeless program and a
WA; one son, Jerrald Kimbell of longview, WA; six grandchildren; several drug/alcohol prevention
great grandchildren; three b'rothers, Earl Kimbell of Sioux City, IA; Dale intervention wogram.
Kimbell and Virgil Kimbell of California; five sisters, Grace lange of Wayne, Other officers of CAN are: Max
Fern Ison of Tekamah, Faith Rudell and Alice Holcomb, both of California, Winslow, vice 'chairman from
and Velma luhr of Sioux City, IA. Southeast Nebraska, Community

He was poreceded in death by his wife; and two brothers, Berton Kim- Action Council, Inc. in Humboldt;
bell of Osmond. and Howard Kimbell of Allen. loan Cromer, treasurer from

Panhandle Community Services,
Inc. in Gering; and Karen lueck,
secretary from Mid-Nebraska
Community Services in Kearney.tap

THANKYOU

Waylle COIlln//lllity Theater ",muu like to say

to all thePatrons & Guests whQattendedtheproduc
tiOIl of"Greater Tlllla"all" to thefol/owinggroups df
liidiviajiilts7~- ,,-, ---""----. ---"---"~~---"._-

17re Black KIl;glrt Restaurant
Mllurice Alldersoll

Dean Bi/ste;n
Alall Braftat

Corinne Morr;s - Corinne's Costumes
KTCHRad;o

Wayne State Co/lege
. JaniO'Leaiy- Word Works

And to tile mtlllY otllen whose liard work made
tile 1991 Demler 17,eater a great successt

on

All area schools are invited to
attend. For more information con
tact Ed Brogie at Laurel-Concord
School 256-3731 or Dr. Mary Ettie
at Wayne State College 375-2200.

Because of the number of stu
dents who attended last year the
number of offerings has increaS1!d
to 70 workshops. Other workshops
include fossils, robots, Macintosh
computers, orienteering, genetics,
weird science, bubbleology, trick
physics, fitness phYSiology, remote
toys, hot air balloons, and scientific
construction.

Two special workshops for ele
mentary and secondary teachers
will be offered. AIMES (Activities
Integrating Math and Science) will
give curriculum ideas to teachers
on ways to improve instruction
through activities. Estes Rocketry
will proVide curriculum for both el
ementary and secondary teachers
at no cost.

scopes, lab Aides, and Sargent
Welch. Other biology workshops
include areas such as veterinary
science, botany, embryology, mi
crobiology, genetics, nature, and
taxidermy.

A variety of different science
areas will also be featured such as
astronomy, IBM computers, auto
mated technology, electronics,
physics, photography, and
telecommunication.

some special guests. Many award
winning and master teachers have
donated their time to improve the
interest in science and math to
area students. This format will serve
area youth with a 'Mentor For A
Day' and is designed to keep
students in the science and math
fields.

Let lli (jive %anR§
Ltt tfit ptaa ofCFuist ruk in your fieartsl sitU:i lU mtm6e.rs
of on, 60tly you wm caliM '0 p,a",. ~nd'6, .fumfiJui.

:~,.",.,... -"ORl':C)tians3:15

LUTHERAN=- CHURCH
904 LOGAN WAYNE, NE.PH: 375-1905
Come Grow With Us In GRACE

FAMilY WORSHIP SERVICE
THURSDAY: THANKSGIVING SERVICE 10:00 AM

SUNDAY: 9:00 ArvrBfIlLECLASSES'
10:00 AM SERVICE

.. ",. MON.: 6:45 PM SERVICE

Science and math will be the
prime interest for hundreds of Ne
braska students and their teachers
on Saturday, Nov. 23 at Wayne
State College.

The Nebraska Junior Academy
of Sciences will be sponsoring 70
scientific workshops featuring re
regional experts whose purpose is
promoting interest in science and
math and serve as positive roll This year a variety of workshops
models for students. Students are in the area of chemistry will be of-
encouraged to get ideas for futuID fered including food science.
science fair and research projects ChemLsts from Sioux Bee Honey,
and be informed on career possi- .•It\iatd(;laum's, Wayne State, North-
bilities. The workshops also includ east Community College, Univer-
some special curriculum ideaygtfch sity of Nebraska, and the Depart-
as AIMS, for teachers in a variety of ment of Agriculture will be avail-
areas. These workshops represent able to the students for small
a growing coordination between group hands-on experiments,
education, business, and the com- These workshops will provide ex-
munity. pensive equipment that is not

This year's featured speaker will available in a typical classroom.
be Dr. Mike Voorhies, curator of Other polymer workshops spon-
vertebrate paleontology at the sored by DuPont will provide stu-
Nebraska State Museum. Dr. dents and teachers with material
Voorhies will present 'Ashfall fossil on modern polymers.
beds: Nebraska wildlife 10 million
years ago,' a special program on This year several workshops will
some of the unique fossils found be offered in the area of biology
recently in Nebraska that ranks the that would cost prohibiting without
state number one in fossil mammal sponsors. Some of these include
records. The program begins at 9 electrophoresis, dissection, para-
a.m. in Ramsey Theater. sitology, sharks, and microscopy.

Incorporating mathematics into These workshops can only be of-
science is a key goal for this year's fered because over .Sl,OOO worth
workshops. A variety of math re- of materials were donated by Ne-
'ated activities have been added braska Scientific, Carolina Biologi-
to this,year's program. cal, Delta Biological, Hoefer, Fisher,

This year as usuai, then will be Science Kit, G.W. Brown micro-

Event this weekend

Science workshops

Surprise: Itwasntt-a girl

Baptist church sponsoring' concert
"'THE SON'S REFLECTIONS, a traveling. musical group based at the First Baptist Church of

Kearney, will p.resent a concert of Christian mu~lc on Sunday, Nov, 24 at 6 p.m. at .the
First Baptist Church In Wayne. ~ free will off~rlng will be received and refreshments
will follow In the church fellowship hall, Members of the group, who have traveled
through much of Nebraska and northern Kansas, Include, 'front row from left, Pam Mur
doch, Reesa Bebb, Deb c.oodrlch, Judy Miller, Patricia Deets, Mary Kamrath and Marcy
Stevens; back row from left, lean Jeter, Bill Bolen, Beth Gibson, Bill Jeter, Mark Goodrich,
Steve Miller, Mike Wenig and !Sill Stevens. .

When Sue first announced that Since Monte had always loved
we were to be grandparents, I told The the name Mark, I said, 'So, this
her the baby would probably be a must be Mark', and he smiled It is confusing. Some
girl. We had a girl first, the Bain- Farmer's again and said, 'No, he doesn't prescriptions can be filled as
ter's had a girl first, and both fami- look like a Mark. Nicholas, maybe, needed for 18 months.

lies had more females. We like Wl.f.'!e~:.•. ~...... but not Mark.' Surprise numbergirls, even if the years between 12 &: _ three. Others for 12 months. Yet
and 20 tend to be very trying. . I'~ On to the new mother's room, some can only be filled a

The heart rate was always fast, 't where Sue was picking at a late certain number of times,
another positive sign. They didn't supper tray. Sometime this past provided they fall within the
have a late ultra sound, so no radi- summer, Monte had informed us 18 month or 12 month period.
ologist had had a chance to see that he weighed 10-13 at birth. I Still others cannot be refilled
what sex it was. I had been looking By Pat Melerhenry hkad gatshPetd. Horrorlds, iftwhe hald

t
at all. If you have any

at pink, lacy items, and they had nown a, we wou no ave e
the name Kaitlyn picked out. Sue marry you. Baby B?y Bainter qu~stions concerning y~ur

Nature needed a little push so she had to have a section,' I wa~ 8-4, Just what hIS mother refills, ask your PharmaCISt.
, the doctor sent them to the thought to myself. But, no, Mar- weighed. No prescription can ever be

hospital Friday morning. I had sev- lene was just working .Iate and ad- On Saturday, Grandpa and I r~- refilled "forever" without your
__' ,~~_~e.l1ts to see, so I didn't miring the baby. turned to hold and admITe. I did. VEROEL'S REelPE.

have time to worry. Ariioon;1\ay~"--'Lome see ··Il1rn:--K3rsmilecr.--- ..nGt....9eLhllliLaLgr.eat...!:il'\O_<!.ID.L.-.. _poctor giving th~~:"'K""o""n;;;a.,---+....--,- , '
Burrell thought we should call the 'Him?' I thought,' 'I came, ex- until midnight. When she. fln~lIy regular basis. The reaso~~: rrTHE WEEK
Columbus Hospital. But I resisted pecting to see her.' She and answer~d, the phone, I sal,d, I~s For your own good, and ItS
temptation. Monte both informed me that the about time you !lot home. She d the law.

I finally gave in and called at 5 baby had arrived, at a .5:45 p.m. been square dan:mg. ,
p.m. The nurse said we were and that it was a boy. S?, he was a normal newborn ;
halfway th~re. looked as though it Well, that was two surprises: 45 a miracle Vofe all take for granted.

'Gould be a long evening. minutes from 'halfway there' to What a relief.. What pure, Simple
After 'supper; I headed for the delivery, and blue ribbon.s. instead pleasure.. .

hospital, arriving about 8 p.m. At of pink. I gazed into the nursery at It seems .hlS name IS ;rhomas.
the nursery window were Monte, our first grandchild who was, of Thomas DaVid, for Monte s father.
Kay, and a friend of mine who was course, slumbering angelicly, He even looks like Dave Bainter,
nead of surgery here. 'Oh shoot, oblivious to all of us. only prettier. He's a keeper.
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PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbvterian Women met

Wednesday, Nov. 13 at the
church.

The meeting opened with an
article on the stewardship of land
and a prayer.

president Mrs. Milton Owens
conducted the business meeting.
Plans for the church supper, which
will be held Wednesday,.Nov. 20
at 6:30 p.m. at the church, were
finalized. Guests for the supper will
be members, past and present, of
both the Presbyterian and Con
gregational churches and their
guests.

Following the meeting the af
ternoon was spent cleaning the
church basement and qUilting.

Next meeting will be Dec. 4 at
the church. This meeting will be
the first of the carry-in dinners
which will continue through March.
Mrs. O. J. Jones will be hostess and
Janiel!" Morris will have the Christ
mits lesson.
CARROLL WOMEN'S CLUB

The Carroll Women's Club. met
Nov. 14 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church for their Thanksgiving din·
ner. There were 21 members and
four guests, Dorothy Rees, Char·
lene Jones, Phyllis Hamm and
Megan Marr of Lawton, OK pre
sent.

The group enjoyed a pilgrim
Thanksgiving dinner consisting of
turkey, venison and wild game.
Those on the dinner committee
were Margaret Kenny,..Doreen lei
dman, Doris Harmer and Jackie
Owens.

Roll call was to tell what food
they had brought for the dinner
and to tell how it pertained to the
pilgrim dinner.

Doris Harmer had the Thanks·
giving program.

Ruth Kerstine announced that a
card shower would be held to
honor her mother, Mary Roberts,
for her 95th birthday on Nov. 26.

The group voted to have their
meetings at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church for the remainder of the
year.

The afternoon was spent pack
ing 25 food boxes for the commu·
nities elderly and shut-ins.

The next meeting will be Dec.
12 with a $2 gift exchange. Pro
gram committee will be Tillie
Jones, Kirk Swanson and Ivy Junck.
Lunch committee will be Vi Junck
and Susan Gilmore.
EOT PARTY

The EOT card party was held
Nov. 15 with 10 families present in
the Cyril Hansen home.

Prizes went to Kris Loberg, Kim
DunklalJ,)\no.Hofeldt,-DanWaR5en,
Ron Sehade and Scott Bonsall.

Next club meeting will be Dec.
5 in the Kris Loberg home and will
include a gift exchange.

Megan Marr of Lawton, OK was
a visitor in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 'Owens,
Nov. 11-17.

A FUND raising auction was
held and Rosemary Selierson, out·
going president, thanked the
membership for their hard work,
cooperation and optimism for
dairy goats.'" .. .

A gift exc:l,angewas neldatth!!
close of the afternoon.

The next meeting is scheduled
Jan. S at 2 p.m. at Big Ern's in
Hoskins. All interested persons are
encouraged to attend the January
meeting to assist in planning
activities for 1992.
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The canned goods collected by
the Aid and church members for
the 50th LWML Thank Offering
were delivered by Nancy and Ivy
Junck to the Rex Chapman's,
whose home was destroyed by fire
Aug. 17. Mission Festival was held
Oct. 27 and Lutheran Brotherhood
sponsored a pie and ice cream so
cial after the dinner. The money
collected will be matched by
Lutheran Brotherhood.

Nancy Junek delivered our mis
sion projects to Abler Transfer of
Norfolk. Monetary gifts are being
sent to Goodwill Industries and
Bethesda.

Election of officers was held
with Ivy Junck re-elected secretary
to serve two years, Margaret Wit-

tier. vice president, Nancy Junck,
president and Edith Cook treasurer
will retain their offices for another
year.

The annual Christmas party will
be held Dec. 11 at 12 p.m. with a
noon luncheon. Husbands and
guests will be invited. There will be
a $2 gift exchange. Committees
for the next meeting are program
committee, Edith Cook and Ivy
Junck; menu committee, Margaret
Wittler, Ann Hofeidt and Violet
Junck; decorating committee,
Nancy Junck and Cindy Hurlbert.

Ann Hofeldt offered to donate
a Christmas nativity to our church.

Edith Cook had Christian
Growth with a reading called "Rural
Ministries (More than Mainte·
nance)."

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and the table prayer.

Nancy Junck was acting secre
tary.
CARROLL SENIOR CITIZENS

Carroll Senior Citizens met Nov.
18 at the fire hall.

Fifteen were present for the af
ternoo~ of cards. Prizes were won
by P~t1la Palis'lian and Mable
Janssen.

A no-host lunch was served to
close the day.

The group will meet again
Monday, Nov. 25 with a no·host
lunch.

Carroll News, _
Kathy Hoell.teln
585-4729
UM YOUTH GROUP

The Carroll United Methodist
Youth Group will hold a pie social
in the church basement on Satur·
day, Nov: 23 from 2-4 p.m.
LADIES AID AND LWML

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Ladies Aid and LWML met Nov. 13
at 1:30 p.m. The hymn 'Come, Ye
Thankful People, Come' was sung
by the group. Nancy Junck led de
votions with Psalm 24 and a special
prayer formhsions. This was a no·
host meeting.

President Nancy Junck called
the meeting to order. Dora Stolz
and Ivy Junck visited Elna Peterson
at the Wayne Care Center in Oc·
tober and Edith Cook is visitation
chairperson for November.

THANK YOU IHANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU

~ THANK ~OU FROM ~
A LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD A
N WAYNE COUNTY BRANCH # 8212 N
K FOR 1991 COMMUNITY SUPPORT K
Y To complete our projects: Y
o -BRANCH CHALLENGE FUND 0
U -DISASTER RELIEF -FRIENDS IN DEED U

-CARE AND SHARE -RESPECTEEN
T -CONGREGATIONAL MATCHING FUNDS T

Plu.: BRANCH RESOURCE for .everal program.. H
H 1991 Officers - Wayne County Branch 8212 A
A 'PRESIDENT: MABLE SOMMERFELD
N 'VICE PRESIDENT: LES YOUNGMEYER N
K ... ~SERVICEOEflCER:GEiRTRUDE.HEINS_"TR~!m~:QA-"E OLSON K

'SECRETARY: MELIA HEFll'PUBLICITY OFFICER: lANORA SOREN,SEN 'Y'
Y 'EDUCATION OFFICER: MERLIN (LEFTY) OlSON
o 'CHAPLAIN: PASTOR FRANK ROTHFUSS 0
U 'ADDITIONAL OFFICER: ROY SOMMERFELD . U

'ADDITIONAl OFFICER: LYNETTE LENTZ
T •FRATERNAL BRANCH CONSULTANlS: T

LOREN STUTHEIT & ASHLEY NEDEAU-OWEN H
H 'FRATERNAL UNIT ADVISOR: HELEN NJUS of Story Cily. Iowa

~ I"'L LUTHERAN'BROTHERHOOD ~
K 1ij;9.A Family of IinanciaI SerW:t5 fer Iutherans ." K

Serving Home • Church • Community
THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU

..._-_.....~..~_/_~------~----_.._~---~---

Portratts Extra

Hospital
Notes. _

This is American Education
Week and the Allen school faculty
is celebrating the event with a dif
ferent emphasis each day. On Fri
day morning, Nov. 22 they will be
hosting coffee at both the Calf-A
and Village Inn for the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder, Elyane
Williams, Deb Snyder, Josh and
Jessie attended the confirmation
of Scott Williams at. St. Joseph's
Catholic Church in Sioux City on
Sunday afternoon. They later at
tended a reception for Scott at
the home of Cindy Williams in
South Sioux City along with Scott,
Cindy and Larry Williams and
grandmother Florence Williams of
Sioux City.

SCHOOL CALENDAR:
Thursday, Nov. 21: Seniors or

der announcements for graduation.
Saturday, Nov. 23: Junior

Academy of Science at WSC.
Monday, Nov. 25: Conference

one-act play contest at Emerson;
SOS meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 26: County Gov
ernment Day at Ponca, 8:30 a.m.
3:30 p.m.; FFA Leadership SKILL
Contest, 7 p.m.

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 28
29: No school.

choir practice for Thanksgiving,
5:30 p.m., Friends Church.

Tuesday, Nov. 26: Pleasant
Hour Luncheon. 12:30 p.m., CALF·
A.

Wednesday, Nov. 27: Blood
Pressure Clinic, Senior Center, 9-11
a.m.; Ladies Cards, 1 :30 p.m., Se
nior Center; Allen·Waterbury Res
cue Squad practice and review,
7:30 p.m., fire hall, changed to
Wednesday. Nov. 20 due to
Thanksgiving Service; Community
Thanksgiving Service, 7:30 p.m.,
Friends Church.

Saturday, Nov. 23: Public li·
brary, 9 a.m. - 12 noon and 1 • 3
p.m.; Neighborhood Card Club,
Richard Jenkins; No Name Kard
Klub, Ernie Jaeger; YMCA swim
ming, 6 - 9:45 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 24: Cub Scouts
pack meeting, fire hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 2S: Public library,
1 - 6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, noon,
potluck dinner; Creative Crafters,
Dianne Jaeger, 7:30 p.m.; St. Paul's
Priscilla Circle, 7:30p:m.

Tuesday, Nov. 26: Webelos
Cub Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 27: Public
Library, 1 :30 . 6:30 p.m." Girl
Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 6 p.m.

Session Includes:
·ProfessionalMakeover&

Hairstyling Consultation.
·Several Choices from our Wardrobe

& Jewelry Selection.
'High Fashion
Photo Session

'Immediate Viewing
of Proofs

AFTER BEFORE

ASK ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT SPECIAL~

JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

1tbt QBlamout ~tubioTM
''The Nation's Fashion Photographers"

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL $29.95
REGULAR PRICE $100,00

CALL 1·800·800-4948 FOR APPOINTMENT

PMC
Admissions: janice Hartman,

Dixon; Carol Rethwisch, Wayne;
Rhonda Warner, Allen; Lena Heier,
Wayne; Dr. Merrill Irvin, Charleston,
SCi Jill Brenner, Wayne; Fred Paul-

SOCIAL CALENDAR: . son, Wakefield; Tammy Foote,
Thursday, Nov. 21: Hoskins Wayne.

foa_~:~h~~"~I~~s ~ii'I~~en~~e~~:::--·...."Dls·mlssais:·....t\.rason·"Nrxon,_·..
LWMS, Trinity Fellowship Hall, 1 :45 Wakefield; LeeAnne Han,en and
p.m. baby girl, Wakefield; Carol Reth

wisch, Wayne; Rhon~ Warner and
Tuesday, Nov. 26: Hoskins Se- baby boy, Allen; Jill Brenner and

niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m. baby boy, Wayne.

tertained the Hoskins Birthday
club, Nov. 15. Mrs. Henry Langen
berg was a guest. Bunco prizes
went to Mrs. Edwin Brogie, Mrs.
Carl Hinzman, Mrs. Hilda Thomas
and the guest.

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
United MethOdist Sunshine Cir·

cle met at the Calf-A for a 12:30
luncheon, with six members and
Pastor Fraser in attendance. The
meeti ng was opened by Ella Isom
reading from Mark 11 :22-26. Sylvia
Whitford gave the treasurer's re
port and also the secretary's min·
utes in the absence of Emma
Shortt. Sylvia was appointed secre·
tary for Emma while she is spend
ing the winter in lincoln. Readings
were given by Ethel Fox, Phyllis
Geiger and Ella Isom. A card was
signed for Emma Short.

Next meeting will be Dec. 10
for a 12:30 Christmas luncheon at
the home of Irene Armour. A gift
exchange wilL be held. Members
are reminded to bring their money
from the "Opportunity Bags."
Meeting was closed with the Lord's
Prayer.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 21: Chatter Sew
Club, 7:30 p.m. with Joyce
Benstead.

Friday, Nov. 22: Classic Club
Th'anksgiving dinner, 111 :15 p.m.,
Village Inn.

Satumay,· Nov. 23: Community

son. Hosting the morning were
Heien Ellis. Carol Jackson, Pearl
Snyder and Loyola Carpenter. Fa·
vors were presented to the hon
ored guests by director Joanne
Rahn.
RESERVATIONS NEEDED

Reservations for the Allen
American Legion and Auxiliary
Christmas dinner to be held at the
Calf-A on Monday, Dec. 9 at 6:30
p.m. are to be into Deenette Von
Minden by Dec. 2.
ELF EXTENSION CLUB

ELF Extension Club has
rescheduled their Christmas party,
due to conflict, to Sunday, Dec. 8
at 6 p.m. at.. the Senior Citizens
Center. "

Next meeting plans are to
have the annual no-host Christmas
din",;r and gift exchange at the
home of Hilda Thomas at 12:30
p.m. on Dec. 12. .

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. en-

Approximately 40 persons at·
tended the November birthday
party at the Senior Citizens Center.
Those present with November
birthdays to be honored were
Irene Armour and Wilmer Ander-·

Members are asked to bring a
new Christmas card and stamped
envelope to the Dllfember meet
ing. These cards Will be sent to
shut-ins and elderly residents of
the community.

FollOWing the meeting, the
group went to Stanton to the
Country Florist for a lesson on
flower arrangements given by
Lynette Chamberlin.

.-
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Hoskins News, ........ _
Mrs, HIlda Thoma.
56S-4S69
HIGHLAND WOMEN'S CLUB

Highland .Women's Home Ex
tension Club met at the home of
Mrs. Lyle Marotz for a dessert lun
cheon Nov. 14.

President Mrs. Arnold Wittler
conducted a short business meet
ing. For roll call, members told
something they hiiOfiii(ITnStea(l of

the traditional turkey for Thanks
giving.

Secretary's and treasurer's reo
ports were given and a report was
given 01] Achievement Day. The

menu for the Christmas dinner was
planned and names were drawn for
a gift exchange.

Allen News, _
Mr•• Ken Unafelter and able to interact with other
fGS-2403 students. Students will be working
THANKSGIVING SERVICE in groups with competition among

A Community Thanksgiving Ser· each group of sophomores, juniors
vice will be held Wednesday, Nov. and seniors. On Nov. 20 they
26 at 7:30 p.m. at the Springbank competed at Wayne State
Friends Church sponsored by the College. Those participating from
First Lutheran, Friends and United Allen school were Brian Stewart,
Methodist Churches of Allen. Rev. Brad' Greenough, Pat Brentlinger.
Duane Marburger, pastor of First Jeff Geiger, Stacey Jones, Sonya
Lutheran, will bring the Thanksgiv· Plueger, Kelly Smith, Penny
ing message. Pastors Dirk Alspach Brentlinger, and Dawn Diediker.
and T. J. Fraser will assist in the ser· CLASSIC CLUB
vice. Special music will be provided Classic Club will hold a Thanks·
by the community choir under the giving dinner at the Village Inn
direction of Vicky Hingst. The pub- dining room at 11 :15 a.m. on Fri-
lic Is welcome. day, Nov. 22. The turkey and
QUILT WINNER trimmings will be furnished. Those

Winner of the quilt at the Senior attending are asked to bring a
Citizens Christmas Craft Fair held dessert, salad or hotdish.
Nov. 15-16 was Deb Uehling of RECOGNITION
Ponca. On December 3 the bank will
VOCAL STUDENTS be holding their annual Christmas

Allen Vocal Students, under the Open House along with recogni-
direction of Mr. Lacy, attended the tion of the over 32 years of service
Lewis division conference vocal to the bank by employee William
clinic on Tuesday at Rosalie. In the Snyder. Hours will be from 9 a.m.·
evening a 150 voice choir pre- noon and from 1-3 p.m. Refresh·
sented a concert. Choral members ments will be served.
from Allen were Marcia Hansen, RESCUE UNIT
Megan Kumm, Marcy Johnson, Allen Waterbury rescue unit was
Holly Blair, Michelle Isom, Megan called to the Vernon Wheeler
Mashler, Babbi Strivens, Mandy home on Nov. 11 taking Vernon to
Oldenkamp, Kelli Smith, Penny the Wayne hospital. On Nov. 12 to
Brentlinger, Sonya Plueger, Amy the Ron Anderson home at Con-
Morgan, Debbie Plueger, Michelle cord for their son Tyler. The air
Smith; Steph Martinson, Bobbie ambulance was called to transport
Stingley, Denise Boyle, Misti Roe- Tyler to Sioux City. Nov. 14 to the
ber, Mike Sullivan, Brian Nelson, Donnie Lund home where Donnie
Kevin Crosgr~ve, ,Bob Kumm, Paul was taken to Sioux City hospital
Mahl~r, Craig Boyle and Pat and Friday morning to the Mike

- ·8r~thnger.-Selected.far.tbe..boriQ.L··GreggefSon home for their daugh
chOir from Allen were Holly Bla" ter Alicia to the Sioux City hospi-
and Brian Nelson. . ta'"
LEWiS ANI? CLA~K C9NFERENCE SENIOR CITIZENS

The LeWIS and Clark Conference
initiated a new activity titled
'Future Problem Solving Contest'.
Each school has selected three
sophomores, three juniors and
three seniors who are considered
academically talented, creative

Winside· News ThaW.,.. a....14. Th_~,No........ a&, &99&

DlaJlne daeeer New offlcen elected
:ll86ooIS04 du~cted the Nov. )2 United treats. Next meeting wlll be Nov. 3. The Mary Group will serve. Ser. ... . .

Methodist Women's meeting 21 with Sam Scrant bringing treats. "'icemen will receive a Christmas DaI·ry· Goat Assoc'latl'on
NElc;HBORING CIRCLE which opened with the pledge in RESCUE CALL . !lift from the aid. Christmas bas· . . . . '. '.. . . . .

,aekle .Koll hosted the Nov. 14'" unison. On Nov. 16atB:SO a.m·cGladys kets donations this yearwiU go to .t~o1'tctc .~,---;.--
Nelg!JbonngCircieClub with eight The secretary's and treasurer'.s Goebler was transported. to Norfolk Martin Luther, Camp .Luther, ... ·-mee;). I'UI I f ay ·pO·t uck

~--c--meJ:!lbe~""Pfe.senc---:€:ardr-Were--repofCWeregiven. Reports also Lutheran CommunitJl<Hospital due Bethesda Home,Larry Rubeckand.._.._ ~.. . . . ~
played with prIZes gOing to Evelyn were given on the November soup to illness. L.utheran Bible Tra.nslators for the The Northeast Nebraska Dal,y"p-,esident; Ruth Ann Repenning,
Jaeger, Helen Muehlme.ier, Erna supper, the Wayne Methodist LADIES AID Conrad family. Goat Association met at the Bloomfield, secretary; Bob Hart•
.HoffmanandLorraine Denklau. Guest Day and the kitchen remod· Winside St. Paul's Lutheran " Election of officers was held. Hoskins fire hall on Nov. 10 for the ford, Loretto, treasurer; and Jen.

Next meeting will be Thursday, ·eling. A cheer card was. sent to Church LWML Ladies Aid met Nov. Elected were Gertrude Heines, vice annual 'Give Thanks for Goats' nifer Severson, Hoskins, youth rep.
D.ec. 12 for a J?:30p.m. Christmas Phyllis Hamm. 13, one week late due to the presidenti'andGloria Evans, secre· potluck holiday dinner. Furnishing resentative.
dinner at the Golden Corral. ' There will be no service in Win· weather. Presidenf"Bev Voss called tary. Bev Voss will remain president' turkeys were Charles and linda

side Nov. 17. The ladies will have a the meeting to order and wei· . and Arlene Alleman as. treasurer. Brockman.
THANKSGIVING WORSHIP Chr,'stmas table of baked goods comed guest Leona Backstrom. New officers take office.in January. A·· bus,'ness meet'lng followed

United Methodist and Trinity and other ',tems at· the Dec. 7 The LWML pled.ge was said. in. uni.. Hostesses were Verdel Reeg
Lutheran Church· will hold a service and outgoing officers were

U 't d M thodist Wednesday' Winside Craft show. son. and Rhonda Sebade. Meeting thanked for their two years of ser·
at Ole e .... ..... .' Next yea~s programs were dis. Laura Jaeger gave the Thanks- closed with the Lord's Prayer. Next vice.
Nov~!.'30 t,m. -~h h 'If-' cussed as well as shut-ins. Mission- giving;devotions and Pastor'Jeffrey meeting Will be Wednesday Dec.Chris.t.i.n...e .Lo.c.ke. o.f...Siou.x... C.ity

S,. raUl S Lut,,~ran " urc 'WI-'~-- - '.. .- - I ttl B'bl t d 'K t t·· ..... 'd d. N 27 7'30 anes Dr. Wallace ana -Charlotte··_ee~ e-. I e....s u y, .... ear. 0-·4-for·a.GuestDay.and··12:30-p.m. ·-was··given·special recognition. Her
have a w.e nesd aY

Th oVd N' Dillion Swanson will present a spe· Heart' from the LWML Quarterly. carry-in dinner. All ladies of the 4-H dairy goat project and animal
p.m. se.Mce an a urs ay, ov. dal program Nov. 19 at the Secretary's and treasurer's reo congregation are invited to attend. science prolect both won state
~~~~~~e at 10:30 a.m. church. ports were given along ~ith a .mite SOCIAL CALENDAR awards, with the animal science
'. . Twila Kahl was honored for her ~ox report. Gertr~de Heines Will be .Thursday, Nov. 21: Boy Scouts, project also selected a national
Five Wild Cat P.atrot Boy Scouts birthday with a corsage for missions In charge of greeting card orders: fire hall, 7 p.m. winner.

met Nov. 14 ~Ith leader. Kurt and the birthday song. Rev. Cof. A card was sent to the. ~artln Friday, Nov. 22: G. T. Pinochle Newly elected officers for 1992
Schrant and 1001 Iaeger, aSSIStant fey's spiritual minute was a letter Luther a?optee for Th~nksg,v,ng. Club, Marian Iversen; Open AA are Terry Kumm, Norfolk, presi.
lead.er. T.hey worked. on ~ap from Missionaries Mr. and Mrs. Shut-In .box commIttee for next meting, Legion Hall, B p.m. dent; linda Smith, Winside, vice
reading skills. Next. meeting WIll be Crowder of Africa. 'Even Jesus Was month w,lI be LaJean. Marotz,
Thursday, Nov. 21 In the fire hall at a Child' was the program on VerdellReeg, Ell M!ller and
7 p.m. thanks presented by Dorothy Gertrude Heines.
CENTER CIRCLE . Nelsen. A thank offering was A thank you was read from

Rose Janke presided at th.e Nov. taken. Tuesday, Dec. 10 will be the Nathan Lessman. Nine ladies. at-
14 Center C"c1e Club wl~h .14 next meeting for a noon covered tended the zone fall rally last
members present at the WinSIde dish dinner followed by a meeting. month.
Stop Inn. Cleora Suehl was hostess. Seventeen quilts were made for
The secretary's a,nd treasurer's re- the LWML Mission project. All but
ports were given. WEBELOS a few have been packed to be

The December Christmas party Kurt Schrant attended the Nov. shipped. Several will be given to
was discussed, then bingo played. 14 Webelos Cub Scout meeting area needy families.
Prizes went to Helen Holtgrew, and gave a demonstration on tree The annual bazaar was held No.
Marie Sueh1, Rose/anke, Betty An- identifiCation. They discussed 9, one week late due to the snow
derson and Arlene Wills. gUidelines for selling popcorn and but was determined a success due

Next meeting will, be Thursday, honey. Orders will be taken from to all the generous donations and
Dec. 19 at the Winside Stop Inn Nov. 15-30 from all Winside Scouts help from members of the con.
for a 12:30 p.m. Christmas dinner. - Webelos, Wolves and Bears. The gregation.
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN Nov. 11 Veterans Day program was Circuit Pastors Conference will

President Dorothy Nelson con- discussed. Jeremy Jaeger served be held at Winside's St. Paul's Dec.



Photography: 'Mark Crist
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Corps of Engineers' seeks
supportoflc~calbodies

vation Army, Omaha, to feed six
children Thanksgiving dinner.' A
donation will also be sent to Mar
ian Health Center for counseling of
youngsters ages four to 12 who
are from dysfunctional families.

New club guidelines were
adopted and plans were discussed
for a Christmas party at the Wayne
Rec Center with the date to be
Innounced. Members are to bring
a $1.50 donation for Toysfor Tots
instead of a gift exchange. -

Michael Olson;-neWs reporter.

DAD'S HELPERS
Dad's Helpers 4-H Club met

Nov. 11 at the Northeast Station,
Concord. Isaac Berg was wel
comed as a new member.

New officers were elected and
include Philip Marburger, presi
dent; Kevin Garvin, vice president;
Tricia Bathke, secretary; Brad
Johnson, citizenship; Mark Johnson,
treasurer; and Michael Olson, news
reporter.

The club decided on $1 dues
and to send a donation to the Sal-

U. S, ArmyCorpsofE"gineers is; opportunlties"arsound
seeking, state,vcounty ,and city i ,investments and relatlvely:lowrlsk

-lJ"artmrr,to--take-cparHn-lGiAtIYi-:!or-both.,qfle'-public-'-llnd-pl"illate. _
financed studies of. the potential sectors;' ..
for privatization of water, The cost of each1992'studyto
wastewater and solid waste be financEid on,a'50.50 baslsis'not
facilities. ! to exceed $200;000: Th~ non-

The studies will be, performed in federal contribution is ,to be
1992. They are intended to help provided through in-kind services.
communities. which are having Additional details are available
difficulty assembling the financial from the crops division and district
and technical, resources to meet offi,ces or from corps headquarters.
environmental compliance Inquiries !,!ay be addressed to
requirements. HQUSACE (CECW-PE), 20

These studies will examine: Massachusetts Ave." NW
opportunities. forthe"private sector: Washingtol}, D.C; 20314-1000.
to. invest in the development and' Contact Within the Omaha'District
provision of these environmental is Richard Gorton, 215 N. 17th St.,
services. Also, the studies will CEMRO-PD-M, Omaha, NE 68102-
determine which privatization 4978; telephone (402)221-4598.

Going bananas over books
STUDENTS AT WAYNE ELEMENTARY recently celebrated National Children's Book Week with the theme "We're Going
BanlfnaSOveY-Books" In-h~nor-ofCurlousGeorge's25th anniversary. Students In grades 1 through 4 read over 2,000
books during the week. A costumed monkey (right, middle) handed out bananas to conclude the week.

The GOWEN YEARS

byOd&15
Paycheck contributions to So
cial Security by workers and em
ployers not only fund retirement
benefits but also provide family
protection in event of a worker's
disability or death. Of the 38 mil
lion Americans who receive
monthly So<;ial'Security bene
fits, 27 million are retirees and
their spouses and five million are
widows-who--are_red-by-a.
spouse's earnings record. In ad
dition, three million workers are
eligible for benefits because of
long-term disabilities. Social Se
curity also helps to support three
million children of deceased or
disabled workers.

.Remember When? Octobe, 20,
--l944-lnthelargest-Paeffie

eration since the attack on Pearl
Harbor, American soldiers
stotlned ashore on Leyte Island
to begin the liberation of the Phi
lippines from Japanese occupa
tion.

P~ented as a pubilc.II8rviQ,-i9 o;ur lenior, d·
ilene, arid the peopMJ wtlO care aboUt them by

THE WAYNE cARE CENlRE.,8 Mtif!lt.... Wayne, __

members describing their affiliation
with the project was shown.

"I think this project would make
an excellent economic ..develop- ..
ment project for our District. I have
a video tape and fliers about the
program and would like any inter
ested individuals or groups to view
the tape: said Noyes.

It is important that the commu
nity respond to this program as
soon as possible, due to limited
REAP resources. Noyes is anxious
to have others view the tape and
discuss the possibility of bringing
this program to communities in
northeast Nebraska. Call 1-800
247-8482.

Anonymous, Salem Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 2S: Fire Fighter
Mutual Aid, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 26: Pops Partners
4-H, 7:30 p.m.; VFW, 8 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Friday, Nov. 22: State football
playoffs

Monday, Nov. 2S: Conference
one.ad1!lay at Wausa

Tuesday, -Nov. 26: County
Government day -

Wednesday, Nov. 27: Dis-
missal, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday - Friday, Nov. 28-29:
No school, Thanksgiving vacation

Author James Michener upon
turning 84 observed that he
hadn't closed the book on his
prolific career. -I am working
very diligently," he told an inter
viewer. "The only change in my
life Is that I take a nap in the af·
ternoon." Michene~s definition of
work included teaching a crea
tive writing class at Eckerd Col
lege in SI. Petersburg, Flocjda,
and lecturing at the UniversitY of

-- Taxas.----- -,- ,--------

Diabetes:
Facts and Figures
November Is National DI-

fects 10 to 12 million
Americans and Is a major
health problem resulting
In a variety ofC/ompllca
lions. Here are a few inter
esting facts' and figures
about this condttlon: 1.
Diabetes Is the third
leading cause of death in
the United States. 2. Dia
betics under the age of 45
are eight times more like
ly to die of diabetes than
are non-diabetics In, the
same age group. 3. Diabet
ics spend about seven
times more for their medi
cines (oral medicines and

-InsulIn) than--do- non
diabetes. 4. Eighty to 90
percent of diabetics do not

-peed'lnsuU.n-lnjectlons;-Irr
the most common form of
diabetes (Type 11). insu!1n ,
Is produced but cannot be .
utilized effectively' by the
body. Many, If not most,
diabetics who have this di
abetes, type can be con
trolled -with' dietary
changes alone.

Rick Noyes attended an infor
mational meeting on the Rural En
terprise Assistance Project (REAP)
on Thursday, Nov. 14 in f;v1adison.
Noyes, director of the Northeast
Nebraska Economic Development
District, brought economic devel
opment representatives from
communities in northeast -Nebraska
together to hear staff from the
Center for Rural Affairs explain
their innovative project.

Noyes said, "this project en
courages intercommunity
cooperation 'bottom-up develop
ment and sustainable develop
ment' ."

REAP brings revolving loan fund
money and business training to the
local community. This money is
combined with community money
in a 3:1 match. Existing or start-up
businesses join together to form an
association from whkh they bor
row money ($100 to $5,000) re
ceive, training.-and---fl<!tworLideaL_
with other members.

Kai, Connie Krueger, flon Kruse M

mark, Roger Lueth, Bruce Lundahl,
Kristen Miller; Harry Mills, Gerald
Muller, James Nicholson, Patrick
Nicholson, Terry Nicholson, Eldon
Nixon, Kenneth Petit, Kathleen
Potter, Michael Rhods, Denni,
Rodby, Todd Rodby, Kathleen
Salmon, Jerel Schroeder, Merlin
Schulz, Weldon Schwarten, L~Roy

Sievers, Greg Simpson, Larry
Soderberg, Eugene Swanson, ,Ken
Thomsen, Carol Ulrich, Darlene
Viken and John Kahl and Susan
Nelson, both of Emerson.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 21: Alcoholics

Official speaks in area

371-717.1.326 NORFOLK AVE_
, NORFOLK, NEBRAlKA

'i~E UPiuDi
EATING ESTABLISHMENT

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

"

DALE S1;OLTE"BERG. BROKER
108 West 1 Street· Wayne. NE ~ Phone: 375·1262

, After Hours: 1
Dale,~ 375-4429, Anne .".. 375-3376, Deb - 585-4527

DAIRY SWEET &
AD"OINING
RESIDENCE

located on Highway 35

Check with us for
all your sales

& appraisal needs!

~.
--..~~':.'-•.
SOlD

: ....

Christmas concert, which will in- freshments served by Lola Erland- cake for the social hour following
c1ude both the school vocal and son, Edith Erickson and Vera the meeting. There will be no
instrumental groups, will be pre- Chambers. cookie exchange.
sented on Tuesday, Dec. 10. JUNIOR HIGH SWING CHOIR Courtesy Chairmen Iris Larson

Mrs. Jeffries said if there is Members of the this year's Ju- reported sending sympathy cards
enough interest shown rehearsal nior High Swing Choir are Sara to the families of Paul Byers and
wiH be arranged. Interested per- Mattes, Rae Anne Larson, Tiffany Margaret Lundahl. Also sent were
sons are asked to call the high Gilliland, Corina Krueger, Andrea get-well cards to Helen Carlson
school office during school hours or Carson, Tara Anderson, Angie An- and Carry Bell Schroeder. All Cour,
contact Mrs. Jeffries. derson, Andrea Lundahl, Austin tesy Chairman Doris Linafelter re-
HEARS HOSPICE SPEAKER Lueth, Michael Rischmueller, Nick ported the Allen members pre-

Wakefield Heaith Care Center Woiff and Matt Gustafson. The pared and served lunch for the
Auxiliary met Nov, 6 in the west group. is directed by Mrs, Colleen family of Melba Gillespie and Rose
lobby of the center. Eighteen were Jeffries. Gotch was in the hospital.
in attendance, Emma Brown gave The group's first performance It was brought to the chapter's
devotions and h~d a short medita. will be at th~ Christmas concert on attention that Miriam Coe was a
tion on being thankful. She closed Tuesday, Dec. 10, Mrs. Jeffries also SO-year member of the Eastern
with prayer. announced ·the Elementary Staron Nov. 15.

Vivian Olson introduced Janet Christmas musical has been set for OES members who attended
Oyer, director of Hospice in Tuesday, Dec. 17, guest night at Laurel reported on
Wayne. She told of her work in this EASTERN STAR MEETS the meeting. Paul Byewrs, Howard
area with the terminally ill and Golden Rod Chapter 106, Order Gillespie and Margaret Lundahl
urged others to become involved of the Eastern Star, met Nov. 5 in expressed their thanks for the
by becoming volunteers in the the Wakefield Eastern courtesies given them and their
program. Star/Masonic Hall. Grand families during their recent losses.

Arlene Benson gave the bazaar Representative Bonnie Bressler, Worthy Matron Bonnie Bressler re-
report. At this time, $2,008.71 has Iowa in Nebraska, was presented ported on her latest travels to Mis-
been realized. Reports were given to the chapter. souri and Iowa Grand Chapters.
by the various chairmen. Past Matrons. and past Patrons Kathleen Muller and Brenda

Blue Light Chairperson Bonnie honored during the program were Gustafson were recognized as the
Bressler reported 366 lights had Karen Jones, Kathleen Potter, meeting hostesses.
been sold. These lights may be Eileen Fegley, Marie Bellows, Next meeting will be Tuesday,
purchased until Christmas. Kathleen Muller, Brenda Gustafson, Dec. 3 with a 6:30 p.m. supper at

A discussion was held on Mary Ellen Sundell, Doris Linafelter, the hall followed by the business
whether to change to another Sharon Croasdale, Margaret Lun- meeting which will include election
form of fund raising. It was tabled dahl, Helen Gustafson, Charlene of officers. Hostesses will be Eileen
until the February meeting. Schroeder, Edith Hanson, Robert Fegley and Helen Gustafson,

Lois Schlines thanked all who Jones, Alvin Sundell, Howard Gille- SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK
helped or furnished cookies for the spie and Ken Linafelter. Siouxland Blood Bank collected
blood mobile. The chapter was draped in 56 pints of blood in Wakefield on

Election of officers was held. memory of Melba Gillespie and Jim Nov. 6. Norma Addink became a
Margaret Patterson presented the Warner. Both were from Allen and three gallon donor with her contri-
ballot. Vivian 0150n will serve as members of Golden Rod Chapter bution. Donna Boeckenhauer and
secretary and Edna Gustafson as for many years. Sam Utecht were two gallon
treasurer for a two-year term. Worthy Matron Bonnie Bressler donors.

A motion was made, seconded welcomed everyone to the Others from Wakefield donating
and carried, to buy Christ",as_gifts _.meeting .. A thank you was read were Brian Bartels, Eugene Bartels,
for two residents. Eleanor Park will from-Relen CarlSon for the rose Loren-Bartels·, ·-Willard Bartels,_
be in touch with Candi Slama for she received during her illness. Clarence Boeckenhauer, Keith
names and suggestions. Annual Order of Eastern Star 80eckenhauer, Tim Boeckenhauer,

Executive board will meet Christmas supper will be held Terry Borg"Lavonne Carson, Arnold Carol Haschke, Community De-
Wednesday, Dec. 4 with a place to Tuesday, Dec. 3 in the Star Hall at Cerny, Tom Eaton, jana Ekberg, velopment Coordinator, from
be announced. Serving committee 6:30 p.m. Members planning to Lyle Ekberg, Faye Greve, Harley Cedar Rapids, reported on the
for the February general meeting attend are asked to contact Nancy Greve, Ben Gustafson, Pamela successful operations of the pilot
will be Eileen Fegley, Ruth Felt and Kinney or Diane Larson, hostesses Haglund, Brad Hansen, Mardell project REAP has conducted in the
Margaret Frscne-r.---- -- ----mrtrre--supper,by-NoVo-l6.--Ghar----HoIm,.D_<!!lJ!'.nsenL.!:'-rl(ja Jensen, Cedar Valley area. A Video tape of

Meeting was adjourned and re- .lene Schroeder will bake a ~thday Jeff Jeppson, Lisa Johnson, Kevin -- - -------------

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SUNDAY EVENINGS

LObSTER NewburglANol PRIME RIB 9
FABULOUS TASTE COMBINATION. COMPLETE FEAST $ , 95

:::"'..UNMATCHED QUALITY - UNIQUE FLAVOR ON.Y

.., BEEF WELLINGTON - SATURDAY NIGHT

It works
The AlA UNIVERSAL PLAN FOR HEALTH
is the first hea~h plan in the United States

- - that builds CASHVALUP ('Subjectto a surrend~rcharge). This
plan is made available through The Nebraska Corr, Growers
Association. An AlA agent representing the NCGA will be
In Wayne county calling on farmers and ranchers from
De~. 1 through Dec. 30. To take advantage of special rates
dUring the NCGA enrollment ,period,
speak to an agent and ask to view For morelnlormoUon .011:

our brief vide?pr!i~erltation, ,1-800-635-1'519
~IO§mtJJIO[!] , "
__bJ':n.w...UIe~Co.

ForWamlllllonlboUtohrIwmWld,......CCIrJliIct:Don~OIdL.a.yGlllllty.4384flA"... ....,..,MTfilI6Ol

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Bale
287OZ728
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

Regular meeting of the Wake
field Board of Education was held
Nov. 11. Kristen Miller and Scott
johnson, representing the National
Honor Society, asked the board to
grant permission for the chapter to
attend the Elizabethan dinner at
Wayne State campus on Dec. 15.
The board approved the request.

The board was told by Principal
Joe Coble that the secondary par
ent-teacher conferences were at
tended by 85% of the parents. He
also reported on some high school
curriculum projects being funded
by federal Carl Perkins grants and
said that some of the teachers in
volved would be making reports at
future board meetings.

Superintendent Derwin Hartman
reported on his progress with a
new School District 60R map.

Board. Member Jim Clark gave a
progress report on the five to 10
year planning committee and said
they would meet again Dec. 2.
Sandy Otte reviewed specifications
for a new bus. Tentative plans are
to review the completed specs,
foHowing the board's input, at the
December meeting and plan to
advertise for bids before the )an
uary meeting.

Per pupil costs were compared
by Superintendent Hartman. He
stated past financial reports indi
cate that per pupil cost increased
from '1989·90 to the 1990,91
school year by $115 per student.

A discussion was held on inter
ruptable and uninterruptable gas
service for the school from Peoples
Natural Gas during the five heating
months. FoHowing discussion the
board voted to remain on inter
ruptable service due to the better
rates.
INVITED TO JOIN CHOIR

Wakefield High School Choir,
along with their new director
Coleen jeffries, are seeking inter
ested vocalists to join them in
singing HandeT'S'AalTeTUjaflC!lo-=
rus' at the Christmas concert. The

.----_._.._---------------_._-------_._--------_....- ~~~~~~~~
Why are farmers and ranchers r .--
across the nation
hurrying to join our

• he':llt,h insurance program?



CLASSIFIEDS
NE. STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

Legal Notiees, _

SATURDAYFRIDAY

West Point, NE 68788

...

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

PRODUCTION
WO'.R_ERS

IBI>, Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production Work-
_el'll. at its West Point. Nebraska. beef facility.

Experiencels desirable, but not rEl~ulred (training is provided). Suc
.. cessful.appllcants musthave a good work history. and a strong willing

ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment

'Startlng rate at $7,00 per hour with B .2D¢ Increase
every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour

·Qulck Start • qualified employees can by-pass the
progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.

·Guarantee 40 hour work week
·MedlcBI/Dental/Vlslon & Life Insursnce Available
·Savlngs and Retirement
·Pald Holidays & Vacations
·Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking lor full time. permanent employmenfand meet the crite
ria above then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply in person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday. 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F
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CARDS OF THANKS

BUSINESS OPP.

THANK YOU to everyone who thought
01 Brillni while she was in the hospital and
now that she is home. The cards,
balloons, bears, and books were all
sincerely appreciated: VerNeal, Carmie ~

and Brillni Marotz. Nov 21

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:
Steel building daalershlp. Potentially big
profits from sales and construction, Buy
factory direct. Some areas taken.
(303)759-3200, E.t. 2601. Nov18t4

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Count)' Planning Commission

will meet In regulat session at 8:00 o'dock p.m.
on November 26, 1991, in the basement
meeting room of the Wayne County
Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska. A current
agenda for this meeting is available lor ~Ubllc
inspection at the County Clerk's office In the
Wayne Count)' Courthouse.

Sidney A. Saunders
Secretary for the Planning Commission

(Pobl. Nov, 21t

WE RENT
CARS!'

Dependable new cars
at affordablB rates:

A o
rnies

FORD- MERCURY
PH. 375·3780

WAYNE, NE

Deadl1ne-£or .all
legal notices to be
published by The

Wayne Heralcl is as
foUows:~'-

5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday's paper
._.~- ano---"
5 p.m. Thursday

for Monday's paper.

FOR RENT

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of MABEL RUTH NOAKES, Deceased
Estate No. PR 91-31

Notice is hereby given that on October 31 ,
1991, In rhe County Court of Wayne County,
Nebrask.a. Evelyn l. McDermott. whose
address is t 10 West Second Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, was appointed by the Court as
Personal Representative of Ihe Estate.

Creditors of this estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before January 23,
1992 or be forever barred.
(SEAL) Carol A. Brown, Deputy

Clerk of the County Court
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney lor Personal Representative

(Pub!. Nov. 7, 14 & 21)
2 dips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Robert B. 8orgt, Deceased
Estate No. PR 91-36

Notice Is hereby given that on November
14, 1991, in the County Courl of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ·
ten Sratement of Informal Probate 01 the Will of
said Decedent, and that Shirley M. Bergt,
whose address is 1116 Crescent Drive,
Wayne, Nebraska. was informally appointed by
the Registrar as Personal Representalive of
the Estate.

Creditors 01 this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before January 22,
1992 or be lorever barred.

- 181 Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder 1113716
Attornoy lor Applicant

(PubL Nov. 21, 28 & Dec. 5)
2 dips

Donald D. Sieiken
City Planner/Building Inspector

(PUb!. Nov. 21)

- REAL ESTATE UPDATE -

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

We·relooking.foI'~sharp_
person with excellenf typ
ing.... _spelllng._ grammaI'
and organlzatlonal skills
for full tlme position. Ac
counting skills a plUS. No
interviews without prior
submission of resume.
send resume to:

Midwest Land Co.
P.O. Box 132

Waynes NE 68787

WANTED

FOR SALE

WANTED: Portable sewing machine,
Call 565-4787, evenings. Nov21

WILL BABYSIT in my home. Monday
through Friday, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Drop-ins
or regulars welcome. Kathy Hochstein,
Carroll, 565-4729. Nov18t4

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HE~RING

The City 01 Wayne Board 01 Adjustment will
meet In Council Chambers of the Wayne
Munlclpai Building, 308 Pearl S.eet, e'=
o'clock P,M.. on Friday, December 6,1091. The
Board will conslder variance applications at the
following times:
12:35 P.... A variance request by Rodney E.
langbehn/Jack Middendorf dlbla lin/e King of
Wayne, concerning property at 112 E. 7th
5.88', all or parts of Lot 7 & 8, Block 5, John
l~kes AdditlorlJo_Wl)Y:l}e,.Nebra~_Iia.._AppRC!lf1t
desires variance Irom section 703.08(1) "Fronl
Yard Requirements" or Wayne Zoning
Regulations. Said ,egulations require a
minimum front yard of not less than a depth 01
eighty (80) feet from the center line 01 a
Federal Aid - Primary or federal Aid
Se<:ondary designaled S.88' or highway.. .",
12;45-P-II..A .varianca.r.oqUML!!\, JJl,ry S.
Dryden dIbIa Subway conceming LOl10, Block
3, North Addition to Wayne, Nebraska.
Applicant deslros variance Irom Section 703.08
(1) "Front Yard Requirements" of Wayne
Zoning Regulations. Said regulations require a
minimum Iront yard 01 not less than a depth of
eighty (80) feet lrom the center line of a
Federal Aid - Primary or Federal Aid 
Secondary designated street or highway ......
Applicant also requests variance from
r·'tUinil17soggestll<tTearyard-mremems-ot-
SectJon 703.08 (2).

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rets, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etC. D 8i 0 Pest Control, 712-277-51'i18 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tf

FOR SALE: Modem home on Highway
north 01 Wakefield. Call 402-638-2511.

Nov18

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Esta'e 01 ELSA M. SURBER, Deceased
Estete No. PR 91-35

Notice is hereby given that on November
13, 1991, In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ
ten Statement 01 Informal Probate of the Will 01
said Decedent, and that Gordon Swanson
whose address is Rural ReUle 1, Box 9, Bris
tow, NE 68119 was lnfonnally appointed by the
RegJstrat as Personal Representative of the
Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or belore January 22,
1992 or be forever barred.

lsi Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duan. W. Schroeder '13718
Attorney for Applicant

(pub\. Nov. 21, 28 & Dec. 5)
2 dips

POLICE CHIEF wanted;immedlal8~""""lng.

Cenilicallon prefllfTlld. 5aIa'l' nllflO.abIe, heelll1
ioSUl'anoe~",Ji(~f1lJI!JJ._Sc,tr)dJ~~.J~_~s: .
Village CI8fI<, PO eo. 219, Weu.... NE by 12-2-
9,.EOE_ •

SERVICE TECH: case IH Deele..hlp ("","bine
e.perience preferred). COmpoUIive wages besed
on expenence. Insurance. Training, continumg
programs. Fairbanks Inn,Holdrege,NE 308-995
4448, conlaCl Gary Gordon.

HELP WANTED: Mechanic for farm and vehicle
maintenance. CalI1-8Q0-422..sa89 from 7 8.m. to
5 p.m. Comhusker Farms, Shk:ld&1. NE.

HELP WANTED: RN Ior.day shift and dietary
manager. Cell 308-324'5531.

HEALTIICARE AGENCY _ applicanlS for
FacilityFi~ ptrectol. PoaJtkk1 is respons!bl0
for all aa:ounring functions and data plOO8SSlng.
Applicant musl,have compmhensive e~pori8nce

Of bachelors ~ree in accounti~uslnessa~
ministration. He~lhcare ftnance experience IS

preferred. Jnteresled apt)fiCllnts submit resume
and salary history lO Terry E. Davis, Admimstra
tOl'. Gregory HeslthCare ce,,£e(. PO Box 408,
GreQOlY, SO 57533 or phone 605-835-8394.

NANNYNEEDEDbyCaliIOmJafamilY'.Two school
age children,one lOddJer. Prerereduca.lional back·
ground or nanny experience. Private quarters,
eat ,insurance,$200ffWeek. NannieaolNebraska.
402-379-2444,

SEWARD MOTOR Freight is now taking applica
lions tor our expanding 4B state operation. We
offergoOd pay and mi~s,lnsuranceandexcellent
bonuses. Call Bob at 800-253-9954.

A JOB and an Income you'l be proud off We're
one 01 the most dynamic and most progressive
specialized trucking operations in the oountry and
we need drivers nowI If you're over 25 years old,
have at lessl6 months nalbed experlence and a
good driving record, alll us. we offer late-~el
conventionals, top mileage, top pay, anractlve
benefits and even extra pay lor many 01 our
specialized loads. McGiI Spedalized Carriers~ 1
800-568-1851. Moo-Fri, 8-5. Recent truekdrivlng
school graduate? ASk about our training ptD

gfams.

TRUCK DRIVERS School: combine schooling!
on-the-job training cooperation wilh Southeast
CommuniJy College. Age 24 end older/good dnv·
ing record. Crete Carrier Corp. 1-8QO.888-4095.

OWNER OPERATORS & drivers needod. Greal
lakes runs to Nebraska. Personalized dispalch,
qwck tumatound, drop pay, weekly seUJements.
home regulaity,lumper policy. Call Grend Island
Express'. Inc., 1-800-444-7143.

WOLFFTANNING Beds:New"","merciel-home
units flom $199.00. Lamps,lotions, accessorios,
monrhly payments as low as $18.00. CaJltoday,
Iroo new color catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

CARPET DISTRIBUTOR. Be Ille dis.ibulOf In
your hometown for Direetnet International. Sell
namebrand carpelS at Ma1lOir8Ct Prices. 1-800
388-8655.

ENGINES. WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 y05O,ooo mile guarantee.
Free delivery. 3051350 Chev. $829, 3901400
Ford, $898. Many othefS. Tyrrell Engines. Chey
enno, WY, 1-800-438-8009.

SEMl--ARCH Buildings. Graintmachinery/utility.
Brand new with some Se<X)nds.. Limited to inven
tory. Will sell cheap. 303·757-3107.

STEEL BUILDINGS al pole barn prices. Buy
factory direct. 1-25x30; 2-40x44; 1-46x60: 2
5Ox86., FsclOfy-o\lerstock.,Froo-delivery.-l-8QO.
369-7448.

DEALERSHIPLOGHomes.America's finestLog
Home manufacturer needs quality wholesalers.
Earn excellent profits. Full or part·time. Uletime
warranty. Call Mr. JOfltIS for free dealer inlo. 1
800-321-5647. Old limer Log Homes. MI. Juliet,
~Tft... ·~.. .~...-.--,----- .._.

HAPPY JACK Mange Medicine: Promo... heel
ing and hair growth to any mange, hot spot,
lungus on dogs and horses wimoul sterotds.
Available Q.T-C at farmland, Double Circle C0
ops. or bener feed stores.

YARD-UANSnciwthr"""rs:llyoubelievelnvalue,
Yard-Man Chipper/shredders, log.spliners, traG-

- --UH:a.mowers 'See your local Yard-Man Dealer or
call 1-800-284~7066. Select dealerships avail
able.

GOLFERSI CHRISTUAS shopping begins et
Nevada Bob's Discount GoIl, 2301 Hwy. 2, Un
coin, NE 68502. Major brends: clubs, baiis, bags.
shoes. Mail order~ weloome. 402-423-4802.

SINGLES: MEET single peopIelllroughoot rural
Amorica.ContidentiaJ.reputabte,establiShedptan.
flee details. CounlJy Conn~ons Newsletter,
PO eo. 408, Superior, NE 68978.

NATIONALSERY1CEUANanderection supervi~

sor-center piwi imgatic;m erection and trouble
shooting. Expenence preferred.ClillOson Indus·
lries 402-925-5090, Atkinson, NE.

~ECOUE A paralegal, Join America', fastest
-- grow,"gplOl_,~1lnl1tllrnIIya';l:a'f_r--+1f

inslructed home abJdy. Tho finest paralegal pfc)-
gram available. free eataIogue. 800-362-7070
Depl. LM71602.

$23,700 PER year plus beoelilS. Postal C31riers.
sortefS, derks. foran app~cationandexam Infor
mation, caJl1-21 9-736-9807, ext. P-51 01. 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m., 7 days:

WANTED: INDIVIDUALlOieese/manege SUtton
legion Club. fOf' de&ails and application informa
lion call 402-773-4844 or wrj~: SUnon legion
Post.61, eo. 269, SUllOn, NE 88979.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We C8ll CO"8Cl 'he
probIem-guaranteed-with our Bo-Guard Wale,
proofing System. FOI inlormation or appointment
call IOU k.. 8OCHln-2335, In Omeha 402~895

4185.

PERSONAL

PLUS TAX

ARE YOU pregnant? We would love to
_a<IcIpt..yolJrnewbom. A~y and ex:
penses paler. CIIII collect: 1)lana,-213
204-3908. Octt715

Sfngle-&-Pfegriarit?
lfou don' have to go nalone.

We'reihere to help.
No fee$lconfidemlal counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska. Chlldren's
Home Society
TetlWendel

19Q1 Vlckl.l:ane Suite 101
.Il/Odolk•.NE.379-337fl

. -

, . .
f, ,.' ,;;a1I

COMMERCIAL: nearly 4,500 sq. ft.
finished on level w/ample parldng in
downtl)Wll Wayne , ,tsS.OOO.

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

IDQS--~
·l\I.Land CO. T

1992 NEBRASKAland Calendar
• Nt"'" ~h,,, ~lh () IlN l,/Uirl.... rllh 0 f'ldl Muon l'JIh () 12.'Il~""U~h

- NOW ON- $'SALE AT

THE.
WAYNE
HERALD
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